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ABSTRACT 
The Ban on Reason: Gays in the Military
by
Ju s tin  Cohen
Dr. M ichael Bowers, Exam ination Com m ittee C hair 
Professor of Political Science 
U niversity of Nevada, Las Vegas
This thesis  seeks to explain how an d  why P residen t Bill Clinton's 
1993 a ttem p t to drop the b a n  on hom osexuals serving in  the m ilitary 
w as vehem ently opposed by key stakeholders, even th o u g h  em pirical 
evidence strongly ind icates th a t  the  ban  is u n w arran ted  an d  conflicts 
w ith A m erica’s dem ocratic ethos.
The theoretical fram ew ork for th is paper is b ased  on Roger Cobb 
an d  C harles E lder’s w ritings on  th e  political u se  of sym bols. By 
m anipu la ting  cu ltu ra l sym bols, su ch  as  th a t of th e  m ascu line  warrior, 
opponents of policy change forced Clinton into a  com prom ise, the 
unsu ccessfu l “do n ’t ask , d o n ’t  tell” policy. In torpedoing C lin ton’s effort, 
th ese  an tagon ists  em ployed th e  sam e rhetoric th a t  conservatives used  to 
oppose desegregating the  m ilitary during  World W ar II.
Ill
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Ultimately, th is thesis argues th a t  the  best chance for dropping the 
b an  involves bold and  decisive executive b ranch  leadership  th a t  m u st 
take in to  accoun t anticipated problem  areas  of im plem entation.
IV
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INTRODUCTION
MAKING THE AGENDA 
As a  p robable presidential cand idate  in  the fall of 1991, A rk an sas 
Governor Bill C linton m et with a  group of s tu d en ts  a t  H arvard 
University. One s tu d e n t in a ttendance  cited  num erous governm ent 
stud ies concluding  th a t  th e  m ilitary’s b an  ag a in st gays shou ld  be 
dropped, an d  inqu ired  a s  to w hether C linton, in Hght of th is  new  
inform ation, still su p p o rted  the ban . The fu tu re  P residen t replied, “Yes”
- n o t in an  a ltogether forceful tone b u t c lear enough for the  h u n d re d s  of 
s tu d e n ts  an d  p rofessors in  the aud ience to hear. Then, C lin ton  p au sed  
for several seconds - th is  was the firs t tim e he had  ever spoken  on th e  
record ab o u t th is  issu e  - and  added, “I th in k  people who are  gay  sh o u ld  
be expected to work, a n d  should be given th e  opportunity  to serve th e  
country” (R im m erm an 1996 p. 113).
This w as n o t a n  issu e  ab o u t w hich C linton felt passionately , a n d  it 
w ould hard ly  em erge a s  th e  centerpiece of h is  cam paign. N onetheless, 
candidate  C linton did n o t alter h is position a s  he so ugh t th e  p residency  - 
indeed in h is cam paign  text. Putting People First, he re ite ra ted  it - a n d  
Clinton proceeded to enjoy considerable public and  financial back ing  
from  the gay com m unity  (Clinton 1992; Towell 1993). However, if th e  
candidate  could have an ticipated  th e  firestorm  th is  policy issu e  w ould 
sp a rk  shortly  a fte r th e  election, he m ay have been m ore c ircu m sp ec t th a t  
afternoon in Cam bridge.
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2O n J a n u a ry  29, 1993, ju s t  days in to  h is  presidency, Clinton 
in s tru c ted  Secretary  of Defense Les A spen to d ra ft a n  executive order to 
en d  “d iscrim ination  on th e  basis of sexual o rien ta tion  in determ ining 
who m ay  serve in  the arm ed forces.” The P residen t asked  th a t the 
recom m endation  be one th a t could be “carried  o u t in  a  m anner th a t is 
p rac tica l an d  realistic, an d  carried w ith th e  high  s tan d ard s  of com bat 
effectiveness a n d  u n it cohesion th a t o u r Arm ed Forces m ust m ain ta in” 
(Rostker 1993 p. xvii).
M ilitaiy leaders, including the P resid en t’s Jo in t Chiefs of Staff, 
were a lm ost universally  incensed. In addition , vociferous pockets of the  
public  - largely religious an d  veterans g roups - were politically mobilized, 
a n d  th e  m edia, sensing  the  scope and  novelty of th e  conflict, a s  well a s  
th e  p ass io n s  th a t  were driving it, ch ristened  th e  young  President from 
th e  deep S ou th  w ith headlines worthy of w ar. Yet, C linton’s 
co n stitu tio n a l au tho rity  to issue the executive o rder w as unquestionable, 
j u s t  a s  it w as for P residen t H arry T rum an  in  1948 w hen racial 
segregation w as te rm inated  th roughou t th e  m ilitary.
This p ap er seeks to u n d e rs ta n d  w hy resis tan ce  to dram atic policy 
change in  th is  a rea  w as so im passioned, unw avering, an d  often 
irra tional. By exam ining th e  identity sym bols th a t  underlie  the debate, 
an  a rg u m en t is posited  th a t  only cu ltu re  can  explain  a  political debate 
th a t  w as so trau m a tic  an d  y e t whose b as is  w as so arb itrary . The 
theo re tica l app roach  is insp ired  m ainly by  Roger Cobb and  Charles 
E lder’s The Political Use o f  Symbols. O th er m odels are  relevant, b u t 
Cobb a n d  E lder’s theory  h a s  the  m ost exp lanato ry  value.
The first ch ap te r estab lishes th a t th e  b a n  is irrational. To explain 
how  th e  b an  exists w ith no social science backing, th e  second chap ter
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3considers th e  pow er o f cu ltu re  in  shap ing  th e  policy. This is the  ch ap ter 
th a t incorporates Cobb an d  Elder’s theory in  seeking to u n d ers tan d  the 
dim ensions of the  policy question. To ad d  perspective, C hapter 3 
considers h istorical p receden t through desegregating the  m ilitary an d  
C hap ter 4  em barks on a  com parative analysis of o th er n a tio n s’ 
experiences confronting  the policy question  of gays serving openly.
Lastly, C hap ter 5 provides recom m endations for action, consisten t with 
Cobb and  E lder’s theory.
This thesis  is finalized as  a  new presiden tia l cam paign is 
underw ay, featu ring  th e  son of the m an Bill C linton defeated in 1992 and  
C linton’s own vice p residen t, A1 Gore. Political cam paign prom ises tend 
to address issues, su c h  as  gays in  the m ilitary or flag burning, w hich 
have powerful sym bolic appeal even though  they  ad d ress  relatively 
insignificant na tional problem s. U nderstanding  the complex logic behind  
the  deeply-rooted sym bolic m eaning to the stakeho lders adds a  valuable 
d im ension to o u r civic discourse.
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CHAPTER 1 
SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH AND THE BAN 
The Directive
The D epartm ent of D efense’s b an  on hom osexuality  a s  listed in 
directives 1332.14, “E nlisted  A dm inistrative S ep ara tio n s ,” a n d  1332.30, 
“S eparation  of Regular C om m issioned Officers for C a u se ,” is p rin ted  
below. Prior to the controversy, th e  directive w as la s t rev ised  in 
F eb ruary  1986.
The directive app roaches d ischarges from a  “behav io ral-in ten t” 
perspective. To m eet the c rite ria  for discharge, an  ind iv idual m u s t have 
engaged in a  hom osexual a c t  o r expressed a  desire a n d  in ten tio n  to do so 
(Burrelli 1993 p. 8). The m ilitary  generally viewed dec la ra tio n s of an  
ind iv idual’s hom osexuality a s  g rounds for investigation, b u t it would n o t 
necessarily  w arran t d ischarge. This loophole, in  effect, allow s the 
m ilitary  to exercise d iscretion  in  enforcem ent.
The directive reads a s  follows;
Hom osexuality is incom patib le  w ith m ilitary service. The presence 
in  the military env ironm ent of persons who engage in  hom osexual 
conduct, or who by th e ir  s ta tem en ts , d em o n stra te  a  p ropensity  to 
engage in hom osexual conduct, seriously im pairs th e  
accom plishm ent of th e  m ilitary  m ission. The p resen ce  of such  
m em bers adversely affects th e  ability of th e  M ilitary services to 
m ain ta in  discipline, good order, an d  m orale; to fo ste r m u tu a l t ru s t  
a n d  confidence am ong  service m em bers; to e n su re  th e  integrity of 
th e  system  of ran k  a n d  com m and; to facilitate a ss ig n m e n t and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
worldwide deploym ent of service m em bers who frequen tly  m u s t live 
a n d  w ork u n d e r  close conditions affording m inim al privacy; to 
rec ru it a n d  re ta in  m em bers of th e  m ilitary service; a n d  to prevent 
b reach es of secu rity  (Burelli 1994 p. 19).
As u sed  in  D epartm en t of Defense policy, a  hom osexual a c t  is defined as 
“bodily contact, actively u n d ertak en  or passively perm itted , betw een 
m em bers of the sam e sex  for the  pu rpose of satisfying d es ire s” (Burrelli 
1993 p. 7).
A ddressing the A rgum ents 
V irtually all of th e  argum en ts in the  directive reflect a  ce rta in  kind 
of hom ophobia, critics have observed. Noted au th o r R ichard  M ohr 
observed, “None of th em  is based  on the  ability of gay so ld iers to fulfill 
th e ir d u tie s  of th e ir s ta tio n s” (Rim m erm an 1993 p. 114). A nother 
scholar, Craig R im m erm an, added of th e  m ilitary’s position .
All of the  . . . a rg u m en ts  rely on bigoted and  negative stereo types of 
lesb ians an d  gays . . . .  B u t it is these  argum ents th a t  served to 
define the b roader contex t of the  debate, a rg u m en ts  th a t  bo th  Bill 
C linton an d  p ro p o n en ts of the debate had  difficulty engaging  in 
w ays th a t  w ould sh ift th e  g rounds of the d iscu ssio n  (1996 p. 114).
Indeed, th e  m ilitary’s underly ing  contention th roughou t th e  policy debate 
w as th a t  th e  existence of d iscrim ination  in  its ran k s ju s tif ie s  the  
governm ent’s decision to officially let it practice d iscrim ination .
Social science is a t  a  s tu n n in g  loss to support th e  directive. As 
R im m erm ann sta tes .
By its very n a tu re , th e  b an  is rooted in  the m ost ugly assu m p tio n s 
ab o u t th e  connections betw een sexuality  an d  m ilita ry  perform ance
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- a ssu m p tio n s  th a t  are no t confirm ed by an y  evidence (1996 p. 
114).
However, th e  fact th a t  they  are expressed an d  codified by a  powerful 
governm ent in stitu tio n  m akes the asse rtio n s ap p ear valid. C irculated 
enough, they  reinforce existing cu ltu ra l m yths. For the m ost part, 
m ilitary officials do no t deny th a t the ir claim s are challenged by m ost 
objective d a ta . Instead , they argue th a t  they  are m aking a  “professional 
judgm ent. . . w hich is inherently  subjective” (Towell 1993; Ray 1992 p. 
56).
M eanwhile, academ ics pu sh  forward a n  o nslaugh t of stud ies th a t  
con trad ict th e  assertions th a t com prise th e  DOD’s poHcy as  a  whole. 
Three of th e  m ore com monly cited scholars are  no ted  herew ith. Gary 
Melton concluded  in  Psychology and Law  in Gay R ights tha t, “the a rm y’s 
self-declared rationale  for excluding lesb ians an d  gay m en is con trad icted  
by social science literature . . . there is no ra tiona l basis for the  arm y’s 
coun terproductive exclusion of gay people” (1989 p. 940). In Managing 
The Military’ s  H om osexual Exclusion Policy, political sc ien tist Ju d ith  
Stiehm , who testified on the issue before th e  S enate Armed Services 
Com m ittee, also  found th e  assertions logically a b su rd  (1992).
Sociologist G regory Herek m easured  the  m ilitary’s claim s ag a in st 
available re sea rch  an d  cam e to the sam e conclusion  in  his landm ark  
article, “Sexual O rientation  and Military Service” (1993). A nother 
decidedly u n b ia se d  body, the G eneral A ccounting Office (GAO), w hich is 
the investigative arm  of Congress, concluded th a t
no reaso n s  to su p p o rt (the ban) exist, inc lud ing  public opinion an d
scientific evaluations of hom osexuality. If a  m ore to le ran t a ttitu d e
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were enforced, it would lead to better functioning of aU (Ray 1992 
p. 37).
While the  conclusions of these d isin terested investigators are  clear, the  
specific research  behind these conclusions suggests ju s t  how irra tional 
the  b an  is.
Too Close For Comfort 
The m ost frequently cited problems th a t decision-m akers 
expressed  regarding gays serving in the m ilitary involve issues of privacy, 
bodily m odesty, an d  sexual tension. Military b ra ss  believe th a t 
heterosexuals w ould be unwilling to share  living q u arte rs  w ith gays, 
while m em bers of Congress seemed obsessed w ith the prospect of sexual 
tension  between gays an d  straights. As is often the  case, the 
congressional com m ittee hearings were held to shed  light on th is  issue 
an d  m anipulate  public opinion, b u t they also revealed the puzzling logic 
of th e  law m akers them selves. Consider the rem ark s of C ongressm an 
H enry Hyde (R-IL), chair of the House of R epresentatives Jud ic iary  
Com m ittee and  who would later become fam ous for h is handling  of the  
Clinton im peachm ent hearings:
Anyone who h a s  a  daughter h as  to im agine you r daugh ter Living in  
a  barracks w ith a  bu n ch  of m en and  d ressing  an d  showering.
You’d  say  th a t’s unconscionable, th a t’s wrong. I am  u nab le  to 
d istingu ish  the difference between having to do th a t with people 
whose sexual orientation and  arousal level is exactly the sam e an d  
m aybe m ore, for all I know (Siegal 1995 p. 201).
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8Form er S enator William C ohen (R-ME) sh a red  H yde’s po in t of view 
a s  h e  questioned  Lawrence Korb, director of the  C en te r for Public Policy 
E ducation  a t  th e  Brookings Institu tion :
Sen. Cohen: Let m e ju s t  a sk  you: Should th e re  be separa te  
facilities for w om en on board  subm arines o r a irc ra ft carriers?
Mr. Korb: I th in k  th e re  are  already sep ara te  facilities.
Sen. Cohen: B u t shou ld  there  be?
Mr. Korb: I th in k  th e re  shou ld  be.
Sen. Cohen: Why?
Mr. Korb: Well, because  of the  way in  w hich society  expects u s  to 
separate  people.
Sen. Cohen: No, no B u t why? W hat would be th e  ra tio n a l basis 
for society dem anding  a  separation  of the sexes.
Mr. Korb: I th in k  i t ’s based  upon  the m oral va lu es th a t  we have. 
Sen. Cohen: Does it  have to do with sexual a ttra c tio n  of m ales 
an d  females?
Mr. Korb: C ertainly (Armed Services C om m ittee H earings 
T ranscrip t 1993 p. 286).
Ironically, S enato r Cohen w as la te r nam ed Secretary  of D efense by 
P residen t Clinton, thereby  tu rn in g  a  chief critic of gays in th e  m ilitary 
in to  th e  chief enforcer of C lin ton’s eventual “d o n ’t  a s k  d o n ’t  tell” policy.
S enator D an C oats (R-IN), who would conclude a fte r th e  S enate’s 
exhaustive investigation th a t  h is p a ram o u n t worry w as gays a n d  
s tra ig h ts  sharing  the sam e bathroom , also sp en t m u c h  of h is  tim e during  
th e  hearing  exploring the  concep t of sexual a ttrac tio n  (Adam 1994 p.
100). It is possible the now  retired  C oats’ outlook w as sh ap ed  by his 
form er boss an d  m entor, form er S enato r an d  Vice P re s id en t D an  Quayle; 
Q uayle him self is a  conservative m ilitary trad itionalist. In an y  case, 
S en a to r Coats launched  in to  th e  following exchange w ith  D arryl 
H enderson, form er com m ander of th e  Army R esearch  In s titu te :
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Mr. Henderson: So, sex does have a  negative affect o n  m ilitary  
activities.
Sen. Coats: Is th a t  th e n  th e  b asis  essentially  for segregating  m en 
an d  women in close living situa tions?
Mr. Henderson: Well, yo u  have o ther issues, too. You have the  
privacy issues-
Sen. Coats: B ut it’s th e  sexual a ttraction , tension , th a t  could  
e ith er underm ine o r destroy  the  un it. T hat is the b a s is  for 
separa te  living q u arte rs  (Armed Services Com m ittee H earings 
T ranscrip t 1993 p. 297).
T hrough th e ir interrogatories, th e  congressm en were a ttem p tin g  to
es tab lish  th a t  ju s t as the m ilitary segregates genders, a  sim ilar,
logistically nightm arish  app ro ach  w ould have to be em ployed betw een
gays an d  straigh ts should  the b a n  ever be lifted.
Yet, less time grand s tan d in g  an d  m ore time exam ining  social
science research  m ay have been  a  b e tte r way to allow th e  fac ts  to em erge.
Social science plainly debunks th e  analogy between gender a n d  sexual
o rien tation . Much of the difference lies in ou r cu ltu ra l m ores. As Paul
Siegel explains,
O ur genders define w hich doors we are perm itted to e n te r  an d  
w hich  are closed to u s , w hich  conversations we will be privy to, 
an d  w hich will be denied to us...M en an d  women fu n c tio n  in  quite 
different worlds (1995 p. 202).
The issu e  h a s  m uch to do w ith th e  un iq u e  an d  w ell-docum ented pow er 
im balance between m en an d  wom en.
M ales and  females shield th e ir  naked  bodies from each  o ther, then , 
som etim es simply to m a in ta in  th e ir  s ta tu s  as  th e  “o th e r.” M ales 
an d  fem ales are segregated for m ost of the ir lives in  th e  
traditionally  private se ttings. Often tim es, gender segregation  h a s  
m ore to do with the  larger h isto rica l problem  of pow er differences 
betw een m en an d  w om en (Siegel 1995 p. 205).
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Thus, public in stitu tio n s are  typically far m ore concerned ab o u t en su rin g  
the privacy of w om en from m en th a n  vice-versa. M ost police 
dep artm en ts  a n d  hospitals have policies governing strip  searches of 
women b u t n o t necessarily  of m en. While pow er im balances ex ist 
between gays a n d  straights, the relationship b ears  significantly different 
dynam ics a n d  is less institutionalized.
For exam ple, gays have led their lives u sin g  th e  sam e bath room s 
as stra igh ts . In such  settings, they  have becom e accustom ed to the 
possibility of seeing  someone whom  they could  potentially find physically 
attractive. By necessity, gays have generally developed the sam e 
behavior p a tte rn s  as straigh ts in those settings. Actually, research  
reveals th a t  fear of hum iliation m akes gays exceptionally cau tio u s in 
such  settings. The sam e argum ents apply w ith respect to the sh a rin g  of 
show ers (Herek 1993).
O ther, less enlightened officials have expressed  unseem ly concerns 
th a t the phenom enon of “cruising” in places su ch  as  b a th  h ouses m ay 
spill over into th e  barracks. In fact, cruising h a s  always been practiced  
by a  very sm all percentage of gays, and  th e  phenom enon’s popularity  
con tinues to rap id ly  decline as behavioral no rm s have changed w ith th e  
em ergence of AIDS. However, w hen cruising does occur, it is generally  
consensua l an d  m utual. Unlike heterosexual pairings, encoun ters 
between gay m en  do not “im m ediately assign one partic ipan t to the  role 
of in itia to r” (Herek 1993 p. 543). T hus, th e  hkelihood of courting  
stra igh ts in  the  show er is even m ore unlikely. C ongressm an B arney 
F rank  (D-MA), who is gay, sum s u p  this line of argum ents;
I have to p o in t out to people th a t  gay m en  an d  stra igh t m en  have 
been  sh a rin g  dormitories, showers, a n d  h ea lth  clubs for a  very
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long tim e. I m ean , gay m en and  lesbians th ro u g h o u t th is  country  
join hea lth  clubs, they  live in college dorm itories. We d o n ’t  have 
ourselves dry-cleaned. We’ve been taking show ers for a  long tim e 
(Reuter T ranscrip t Face the N a tio n l/31 /9 3 ) .
Indeed, s tra igh ts  have always showered w ith closeted gays who 
served in the military. H eterosexuals who are particu larly  sensitive to 
the issue of bodily m odesty  m ight actually prefer  to be aw are of w hether 
the person show ering n ex t to them  were gay. U nder p re sen t 
circum stances, they can  only guess. All of these a rg u m en ts  drive a t  a  
more fundam ental issue, which is th a t if gays were allowed to openly 
serve, their behavior w ould be m oderated by the fac t th a t, like straights, 
they m ust abide by th e  m ilitary’s rigid codes of behavioral conduct.
The m ilitary tra in s  soldiers for the horror of w ar. Should  officials 
really be so preoccupied w ith w hether the soldiers feel com fortable with 
the private lives of m en in  the  nex t shower stall? Is the  m ightiest fighting 
force in the world th a t queasy? Interestingly, social sc ien tis ts  have 
discovered th a t a ttitu d es  ab o u t bodily m odesty are su rp rising ly  
adaptable. A daptation occurs in num erous settings, inc lud ing  college 
residence halls, p risons, an d  m edical environm ents. D uring  th e  Gulf 
War, female soldiers enjoyed little privacy from the ir m ale coun terparts , 
especially during  bath ing , dressing, and  using  the la trine . T raditional 
vanity gives way to m ore im portan t needs such  as hygiene. Yet there 
were very few reported inciden ts of intim idation (Herek 1993). In fact, for 
m any other cu ltu res, u n isex  restroom s are the norm .
More th an  anyth ing , bodily m odesty is a  highly indiv idual 
phenom enon. Some people prefer no t to be seen  n ak ed  by 
heterosexuals of th e  sam e sex. O thers are m ortified in  fron t of the ir own
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im m ediate family an d  even the ir sexual partn ers. M ilitary life dem ands 
ad ap ta tio n  from all these individuals. Troops m u s t d isrobe  in  fron t of 
o th e r troops, no m a tte r th e ir  trad itional s ta n d a rd s  of bodily  m odesty 
(Herek 1993). Getting u sed  to d isrobing alongside so ld iers who m ay 
h ap p en  to be openly gay w ould be a  new  phenom enon to m any  soldiers, 
b u t su c h  a n  ad ju stm en t w ould be relatively pain less, given the  m ore 
d em and ing  k inds of ad ap ta tio n  th a t  m ilitary life requ ires.
While no t perfectly applicable, stud ies of reg im en ted  in stitu tio n s 
su c h  a s  dom estic police a n d  fire d epartm en ts th a t  have recently  
welcom ed gays to the ir ra n k s  are  instructive. Unlike o th e r  com parative 
ana ly ses of m ilitary policies in o ther countries, police a n d  fire 
d ep a rtm en ts  operate w ith in  the  A m erican cu ltu ra l contex t. Moreover, 
people w orking in  these in stitu tio n s m u s t function  in  team s, w earing 
d is tin c t uniform s. M uch of th e ir work, w hich is also  devoted to public 
security , requ ires in tense  tra in ing  an d  the ir service is p u n c tu a te d  by 
brief periods of dangerous activity. Finally, m any law  enforcem ent 
officials have served in the  m ilitary.
The GAO exam ined various public safety agencies in  New York, 
W ashington  D.C., Seattle, an d  S an  Francisco. T hese law  enforcem ent 
d ep a rtm en ts  cited cohesiveness, discipline, m orale, good order, an d  a 
sy stem  of com m and as critical to th e ir  overall m ission . In  every case, the 
d ep a rtm en ts  said  th a t hom osexuals w ithin  their forces w as essen tially  a 
n o n -issu e  (Melton 1989). The highly regarded R and  C orporation  
conducted  a  sim ilar study, reporting  th a t  d ep a rtm en t lead ers felt a  policy 
of non-d iscrim ination  h ad  n o t im peded m ission perfo rm ance (Rostker 
1993). The s tu d y  added, “A valuable by-product of dem an d in g  
nond iscrim inato ry  conduct tow ard hom osexual officers, lead ers  believed,
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was th a t  a ttitu d in a l change would eventually  re su lt” (Rostker 1993 p. 
139). O th er notew orthy  conclusions w ere th a t  gays who jo in  these  
d ep artm en ts  do so for the sam e reaso n s a s  s tra igh ts, an d  th a t  the ir 
presence d id  n o t h u r t  retention an d  rec ru itm en t (Rostker 1993). While 
the RAND s tu d y  probably ruffles feathers am ong the m ilitary elite, few 
can d o u b t its  m erits. In fact, the chief a u th o r  of the study, B ernard  
Rostker, is cu rren tly  an  U ndersecretary  for Defense.
Self-Discipline
The m ilita ry  also argues th a t gay m en  are  un fit for duty. Officials 
contend  th is  c laim  w as largely based  on th e  belief th a t gays have a  
g reater p ro p en sity  tow ard sexual h a ra ssm en t. This a rgum ent can  be 
easily refu ted  in  fou r sta tem ents. F irst, scores of stud ies revealed th a t  
sex drive an d  frequency  of sexual activity are  not related to sexual 
orientation. Second, gays are sim ply not m ore likely th an  s tra ig h ts  to 
com m it sexual h a rassm en t. In fact, th e re  is considerable social science 
litera tu re  th a t  finds heterosexuals are  more likely to do so (Herek 1993). 
Like o ther m inorities su ch  as  Jew s an d  African-Am ericans, gays have 
been stereo typed  a s  sexually predatory, b u t  em pirical d a ta  do no t 
su p p o rt su c h  beliefs (Karst 1993). Third, sexual orientation is n o t 
associated  w ith  im paired  psychological function ing  (Herek 1993).
Actually, th e  m ilita ry ’s own stud ies revealed th a t  gays tended  to have 
pre-service su itab ility  related ad ju s tm en t th a t  is equal to or superio r to 
heterosexuals (Dyer 1990). Fourth , th e re  is no evidence to suggest th a t  
a  difference ex ists  betw een gays an d  h e tero sex u a ls  either in  general 
vocational perfo rm ance or ability to exercise supervisory  au th o rity  (Dyer 
1990; H erek 1993).
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A nother often h ea rd  claim  is th a t the  m ilitary  is concerned th a t th e  
presence of openly hom osexual troops w ould im pede friendship bonding 
an d  cam araderie. The m ilitary argues th a t cohesion a n d  morale will be 
dam aged because troops will no t be able to foster close in terpersonal 
relationships w ith gays. Yet, every study  available on th is  subject 
indicates th a t the probabüily  of expressing a  positive a ttitu d e  toward 
gays as  a  group is significantly higher if the resp o n d en t actually  knows 
an  openly gay person; a b o u t one ou t of th ree  A m ericans do (Rostker 
1993). Overall, social psychology research  on  prejudice indicates th a t 
opportunities for co n tac t are  likely to reduce negative feelings between 
groups, particu larly  w hen  th a t contact takes place in  a  context in w hich 
bo th  of those groups sh a re  goals (Rostker 1993).
Since the in troduction  of “don’t  ask , d o n ’t  tell,” there  have been 
som e b ru ta l a ttack s a g a in s t soldiers who were su sp ec ted  to be gay, su ch  
as s tan d o u t Private B arry  Winchell, who w as bea ten  to dea th  w ith a  
baseball b a t by fellow soldiers as he slept in  the m orn ing  after 
Independence Day in 1999 (Bissinger 2000 p. 224). These cases 
dem onstra te  no t th a t cam araderie  between soldiers s tra ig h t and  gay is 
im possible, b u t ra th e r th a t  w hen soldiers a re  forced to coexist u n d er 
policies th a t encourage deceit, suspicion, a n d  d is tru s t, a  dangerous 
frenzy could resu lt. Soldiers are eager to van q u ish  the  gay soldier, 
because he is living, b rea th in g  proof th a t th e ir self-identity  is arbitrary . 
However, allowing gays to  serve openly, w ith an  acknow ledgem ent th a t 
the m ilitary will no longer su p p o rt a  cu lt of m ascu lin ity  based  on the 
suppression  of women, gays, an d  any “o ther,” will destroy  the  m otivation 
for su ch  hatred.
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C am araderie
Fundam entally , the  m ilita ry  is concerned a b o u t th e  ability  of 
troops to w ork together. The m ilita ry  claim s th a t  h e te ro sex u a ls  will not 
respect or obey gay superio rs  an d  will be less tru s tin g  o f gay peers. 
However, extensive research  a n d  cou rt cases reveal th a t  m a n y  gays have 
served effectively and  w ith d is  tinction in the m ilitary  - g a rn e rin g  the 
respect an d  adm iration  of th e i r  colleagues - u su a lly  w ith  a t  le a s t som e of 
those colleagues being aw are t h a t  the soldier is gay. C ro ss-cu ltu ra l 
stud ies also suggest th a t, w h ile  n o t absolutely w ith o u t in c id en t, gays 
have generally been able to su_ccessfully serve openly in  o th e r  w estern  
countries {Konigsberg 1992). T h ese  studies in m any  w ays only 
p u n c tu a te  the obvious. The irra tio n a lity  of the b an  is so a p p a re n t as  to 
have perm eated the m a in s trea m . Even Vanity Fair recen tly  declared:
B ut the United S tates, v irtu a lly  alone am ong NATO co un tries, 
s tands firm claim ing th a it hom osexuality in  th e  m ilita ry  can  
irrevocably dam age th e  m o ra le  and  cohesion o f figh ting  u n its .
There is no basis for th i s  (Bissinger 2000 p.224).
S ecu rity  Risk
Finally, even the m ilita ry  h a s  conceded in recen t tim es th a t  the 
security  th rea t issue is an  invaJid  argum ent ag a in s t lifting th e  ban . The 
th re a t is based  on the concern  of blackm ail. If th e  policy w ere changed, 
th e  purpose for blackm ailing w o u ld  be elim inated. T his realiza tion  was 
reached  long ago by the m ilita ry . The 1957 s tu d y  R eport o f  the Board  
Appointed to Prepare and S u b m it Recomm endations to the  Secretary o f  the 
Navy fo r  the Revision o f  Policies, Procedures and D irectives Dealing With 
Homosexuality, otherw ise k n o w n  a s  the C rittenden  R eport (so nam ed  
after its author), found th a t  th e  claim  th a t “hom osexuals  p o se  a  security
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risk  is u n su p p o rted  by an y  fac tu a l d a ta .” The s tu d y  s ta ted  th a t  
hom osexuals should  be m uch  less a  concern  th an  “alcoholics a n d  those 
people w ith m arked feelings of inferiority who m u st b rag  of th e ir  
know ledge of secret inform ation a n d  disclose it to gain s ta tu re ” (Dyer 
1990 p. 29). The au th o rs w rote th a t  prom iscuous h e te ro sex u a l activity 
w as a  far g rea ter th rea t th a n  th e  p resence of gays. Its conclusion : “No 
fac tu a l d a ta  ex ist to su p p o rt the  con ten tion  th a t hom osexuals a re  a  
g rea te r r isk  th a n  heterosexuals” (Dyer 1990 p. 29).
A nother arm ed services rep o rt p roduced  in 1988 a rg u es  th a t  
hom osexuality  h ad  as m uch  bearing  on job  perform ance a s  being  left or 
r ig h t h an d ed  (Dyer 1990). Like th e  C rittenden  Report, th is  s tu d y  w as 
b u ried  by th e  m ilitary. W hen th e n  R epresentatives G ary S tu d d s  (D-MA) 
an d  P atric ia  Schroeder (D-CO) w ere anonym ously  sen t the  report, they 
dem anded  th a t  th e  Pentagon release all the ir inform ation on  th e  issue. 
M ade public  were memos from P en tagon  b ra ss  reprim anding  th e  s tu d y ’s 
a u th o rs  for th e ir  conclusions. The a u th o rs  asserted  th a t  “hom osexuals 
also  show ed b e tte r preservice a d ju s tm e n t th a n  heterosexuals” a n d  
“g rea te r levels of cognitive ability th a n  heterosexuals” (Dyer 1990 pp. 132 
an d  134).
Form er P resident George B u s h ’s Secretary of Defense, D ick Cheney 
(who is now  th e  ju n io r B u sh ’s ru n n in g  m ate  on a  ticket opposed to 
d ropp ing  the  ban), conceded to a  congressional com m ittee in  J u ly  1991 
th a t
1 th in k  th e re  have been tim es in  th e  p a s t w hen opposition to gays 
in  the m ilitary  h as  been  g enera ted  on  the  notion th a t  som ehow  
th e re  w as a  security  r isk  involved, a lthough 1 m u s t say  I th in k  th a t 
is a  b it of a n  old c h e s tn u t (Konigsberg 1992 p. 13).
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P erhaps Secretary  C heney was referring to the fact th a t th e  la s t know n 
in stan ce  in the  w estern  world of a  gay soldier being blackm ailed is 
believed to have occurred  in 1912, w hen  A ustrian  Colonel Alfred Redl 
w as com prom ised into  sharing  secrets w ith  the R ussians (Konigsberg 
1992). One m ight su sp ec t th a t dam aging heterosexual ind iscre tions 
have occurred  w ith g rea ter frequency. In any  case, in 1995 C linton 
repealed  th e  policy of regarding hom osexuality  as a  security  criterion  in 
providing clearances to governm ent employees.
Given th a t the  b an  appears to con trad ict social science research , 
even the  m ilitary’s own research , w hat is  tru ly  the  rationale beh ind  th e  
m ilitary’s fierce opposition to lifting th e  ban?  T hus far, th is  th esis  h a s  
b u ilt a  case th a t  em pirical evidence does no t support m ain ta in ing  th e  
ban . Moreover, Cobb an d  Elder observe th a t Americans tend  to be a n ti­
in tellectual, w hich p erh ap s  enables u s  to sh rug  a t  the social science 
findings (1983). More im portantly, however, Cobb an d  Elder provide 
stronger an d  deeper a rgum ents th a t  dem ystify the debate over th e  ban .
In applying the ir research  on the political u se s  of symbols, it grows clear 
th a t  reaso n  h as  been distorted, obscured  by a  complex arran g em en t of 
cu ltu ra l sym bols th a t sh ap e  the way we u n d e rs tan d  the world.
The h ea rt of th e  nex t chap ter d iscu sses  how poten t m eanings 
assigned  to o u r cu ltu ra l symbols enable u s  to wink a t the facts. More 
im portantly , it show s how  and  why o u r cu ltu re , an d  particu larly  the  
arm ed  forces, is d isposed  tow ard re ten tion  of prohibitive policies ag a in st 
hom osexuals serving in  the  military. It a ttem p ts  to shed light on  w hy the  
deba te  w as so controversial and  im passioned. The chap ter will exam ine 
the  sym bols of m anhood, th e  m ilitary, a n d  hom osexuality, an d  how  they
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are related  and  a t  tension  w ith each o ther in w ays th a t  stifled the 
prospects for d ram atic  policy change.
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CHAPTER 2
EXPLANATIONS: THE ROLE OF CULTURE 
This d isc u ss io n  essentially  follows from Cobb an d  E lder’s app roach  
as  quoted below. The reader is encouraged  to refer back  to it frequently:
These sym bols give definition to a  p articu la r world view, providing a  
fram e of reference and  a  language for in terp reting  reality  an d  
com m unicating  experience. The various elem ents of th is  world 
view, hav ing  been historically accum ulated  an d  tran sm itte d  
piecem eal, will typically be only loosely organized. T here will be 
gaps, inconsistencies, even contrad ictions. Still th e  parad igm  
form ed b y  th ese  elem ents will likely possess considerab le  in te rn a l 
logic, a n d  th e re  wül be a  no tab le degree of “sy stem n ess” a ris ing  
from th e  in terdependence of these  elem ents (1983 p. 84).
The im age of m anhood is com pletely a  social co n stru c t. It tak es 
shape th ro u g h  various forms of expression. M anhood is com prised  of 
how it is ex p ressed  an d  perceived. The phenom enon h as  no m ean ing  - 
no existence - u n to  itself. W hen A m erican m ales try  to prove th e ir 
m anhood, th ey  a re  relying on im age an d  m etaphor to guide them . They 
are a ttem p ting  to personify a  cu ltu ra l sym bol of m anhood. The 
governm ent is a  p rom inen t in stitu tio n  in  image construc tion , a n d  th e  
m ilitary is viewed a s  an  especially credible in stitu tion  in defin ing  th e  
symbol of m anhood . Official policy as conceived a n d  d ic ta ted  by these  
in stitu tions provides an  expressive function  in  A m erican cu ltu re . They
19
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bo th  inform  an d  validate cu ltu ra l norm s an d  sym bols. As Gary Lehrig 
sta tes:
Reflecting a s  well as  initiating beliefs a n d  values, the  decisions of 
public poUcty helped shape the  values of a  cu ltu re  and  are in  tu rn  
shaped  by them , creating  official m eanings an d  accepted 
u n d erstan d in g , while granting  legitim acy a n d  recognition (1996 p. 
269).
The image of m anhood could be described  w ith an y  num ber of 
words, b u t they all have sim ilar connotations. A m an  is confident, direct, 
decisive, bold, com petitive, m orally capable of violence, collected, ready  
to lead, sexually aggressive, yet ready to p ro tec t the  opposite sex. 
M anhood is rooted in  dom inance an d  subord ination . H om osexuals, on  
the  o ther h and , have come to be regarded by th e  m ilitary  a s  lechers a n d  
deviants, lacking m aturity , d ishonest an d  crim inal (R im m erm ann 1996).
Proving M anhood in  the M ilitary 
M ales are  constan tly  striving to prove th e ir  m anhood. 
D em onstra tions of m anhood - exhibitions, really - are  various an d  
sundry , b u t K arst a rgues th a t  they generally en ta il two m ain  
characteris tics  : they  are expressive an d  revolve a ro u n d  th e  notion of 
power (1991). Since m anhood is a  societal co n s tru c t, by definition 
behavior to th a t  end  m u s t obviously be expressive. The power 
com ponent is m ore complex. K arst explains:
M asculinity is trad itionally  defined a ro u n d  th e  id ea  of power; the  
arm ed  forces are  the  n a tio n ’s p reem inen t sym bol of power, an d  n o t 
incidentally, “th e  m arines are  looking for a  few good m en” (1991 p. 
501).
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Indeed, the strongest, m o st widely recognized sym bol of power in the 
U nited S tates is the  arm ed  forces. Moreover, n o t only  is it  a  symbol of 
pow er w ithin the  United S tates, Americans view the  m ilita r y  as  a 
projection of th e ir in te rna tiona l power. Barry Adam  observes:
National identity  an d  pride are  caught up w ith  ideologies of 
streng th  an d  belligerence . . . .  Unlike those of its  allies, the 
m ilitary m ain ta in s a  particularly  central role in  the American 
national im agination as the  symbol of U.S. p reem inence (1994 p. 
113).
T hus, the m ilitary in  o u r cu ltu re  fundamentally serves as the  venue p a r 
none for m anhood.
Randy Shilts says flatly th a t boys go to w ar to achieve m anhood, 
w ith com bat serving as  a n  unquestionable proving g ro u n d  (1993).
Steven Zeeland adds, “To be a  M arine is to be th o u g h t a  m an. 
M asculine. U nquestionably  heterosexual” (1993 p. 1). While perhaps 
oversimplifying, there is su b stan ce  to these claims. Indeed, a  significant 
body of research  in  anthropology an d  psychology concludes th a t  one of 
the reasons w ar exists is to provide a  forum for m ales to dem onstra te  
the ir m anhood (Shilts 1993). W estern philosophy su p p o rts  th is  claim. 
Achilles and  Hector, for exam ple, believed that there  could  be no 
com plete m anhood w ithou t war. In the modem era, m anhood  and  
w arfare have become closely intertw ined in  the A m erican cu ltu ra l 
landscape. Consider the  com m ents of the recently re tired  com m ander of 
the U.S. M arines, G eneral Robert Barrow: “War is a  m a n ’s w ork . . . .  
W hen you get righ t down to i t , you have to protect th e  m an liness of w ar” 
(Karst 1991 p. 534). A nother form er com m andant added .
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There is an  inheren t need in  all m ales of the an im al world to prove 
the ir m asculinity  or m aleness....T he Marine Corps repu ta tion , 
richly deserved, for physical toughness, courage an d  its dem ands 
on  m ind an d  body, a ttra c ts  those who w ant to prove th e ir  
m anliness (Zeeland 1993 p. 2).
While these leaders would no t claim  to be anthropologists, th e ir  public 
positions inform the a ttitudes of th e ir m any subord inates. Few 
institu tions are as trickle-down in  th e ir approach to m anagem en t as  the 
m ilitary.
The com m andants, however, were no t exploring u n c h a rted  
territory. T hroughout m uch  of h istory  - including all of A m erican history  
- m anhood h as  been associated w ith being a  fighter. Air Force 
L ieu tenant Colonel Karen Dunivin, a  sociologist w ith a  Ph.D, w rites th a t 
a  key elem ent of the m ilitary’s cu ltu ra l paradigm  is the  m ascu line- 
w arrior image;
As an  institu tion  com prised prim arily  of men, its cu ltu re  is shaped  
by m en. Soldiering is viewed as  a  m asculine role - th e  profession 
of war, defense an d  com bat is defined by society as  m e n ’s work. 
T hus a  deeply entrenched “cu lt of m asculinity” - w ith 
accom panying m asculine norm s, values, and  lifestyles - pervades 
m ilitary culture (1994 pp. 533-534).
It is im portan t to be careful n o t to confuse a  particu lar in s titu tio n a l su b ­
cu ltu re  (the military) with the  cu ltu re  of the p aren t society (America). 
However, powerful stream s in  these  societies feed one ano ther. As a  
socializing institu tion , the m ilitary reinforces norm s a n d  values. S tiehm  
ponders, “How can  one d istingu ish  betw een male cu ltu re  a n d  m ilitary 
cu ltu re?” (1981 pp. 65-66). Moreover, th e  perceived ch asm  beh in d
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w airiorhood  a n d  hom osexuality  is an  increasingly  u n iq u e  A m erican 
cu ltu ra l phenom enon .
Cobb a n d  E lder argue  th a t  “For th e  m o st p a rt, changes in  th e  
m ean ing  of a  cu ltu ra lly  p ro m in en t sym bol are  g rad u a l a n d  serve to 
su s ta in  its  societal role” (1983 p. 82). Their observation  app lies to the  
m ascu line-w arrio r symbol a s  well. M anifestations of th is  A m erican 
m anhood  sym bol have changed  over tim e. However, the ad a p ta tio n s  
serve only to p e rp e tu a te  th e  symbol. The essen tia l core m ean ing  
assigned  to it  (w hat Cobb a n d  E lder m ight associa te  w ith th e  “prem ises 
an d  p resc rip tio n s” th a t  u nderlie  the political culture) rem ain s basically  
co n stan t. S h ilts no tes th e  exam ple of the  A m erican Revolution “w hen  a  
role m odel like George W ashington carefully pow dered h is shou lder- 
length  h a ir, a n d  pulled  on silk  tights before galloping off to fight the  
B ritish” (1993 p. 7). This is n o t exactly how we p ic tu re  Sylvester 
S tallone’s Ram bo, y e t they bo th  project m ilitaristic im ages of m anhood  in 
A m erican cu ltu re .
The B an’s M eaning 
The con ten tio n  of th is  th es is  is th a t  A m erica’s cu ltu ra l concep t of 
m anhood  is no th in g  b u t a n  im age and  claim s th a t  m anhood  is a t  ten sion  
w ith  hom osexuality  do n o t necessarily  exist in  th e  p u re  n a tu re  of th ings. 
The ten sio n  m ay  seem  genuine in  ou r cu ltu ra l psyche, b u t, in  fact, it  is 
artificial. F undam entally , th is  thesis argues th a t  the re  is no In trinsic  
re la tionsh ip  - positive or negative - between hom osexual re la tio n sh ip s 
an d  m ilitary  activity. The claim  th a t  there is a  negative re la tio n sh ip  is 
th e  re su lt of cu ltu ra l construction . The only tru e  In te rest being  served 
by an y  k ind  of b a n  is m ainly symbolic an d  expressive, nam ely  to
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perpetuate  a n  im age for th e  arm ed forces th a t  co rresponds with the 
cu ltu ra l sym bol of m anhood . Adam sum m arizes th e  controversy:
The c ru x  of th e  issu e  in  th e  United S ta tes is th e  culturally  
em bedded view th a t  hom osexuality rep resen ts  a  feminization of 
m en a n d  th a t  th is  fem inization en tails a  world of im plications 
debilitating to m ilitary  effectiveness, nam ely  all the  traditional 
tra its  assigned  to the  feminine - w eakness, subm ission , passivity 
softness, com passion , all of which d e trac t from m ilitary readiness 
(1994 p. 104).
He notes th a t sim ilar a rg u m en ts  were u sed  to p ro tes t voting rights for 
wom en seventy years ago. M any Am erican m en felt th a t  perm itting 
wom en to vote w ould lead  to th e  downfall of th e  co u n try  because women 
w ould prefer cap itu la tion  to defense (1994).
Furtherm ore, K arst po in ts o u t th a t for m en who have committed 
the ir life essentially  to the  p u rsu it of m anhood - nam ely  veterans and  
career m ilitary officers - “suggestions th a t seem  to underm ine  the 
ideology of m ascu lin ity  a re  deeply th rea ten ing” (1991 p. 558). This is 
confounded by th e  fac t th a t  m anhood is, a s  no ted  previously, a  social 
construct; the ideology of m asculin ity  is by definition form ulated. Here, 
the personal becom es political. As K arst rem inds u s , on a  perhaps 
sublim inal level everyone is aw are th a t “gender ascrip tion  and  
typifications are  ten ta tive  an d  fragile” (1991 p. 557). T his aw areness 
m u s t be terrifying to an y  m an  whose “sense of self is strongly  dependent 
on the  conform ance to th e  trad itional im ages of m asculin ity” (Karst 1991 
p. 558). F rancine D’ Amico s ta tes , “F undam entally , the  debate  . . . over 
gay m en in the  m ilitary  is ab o u t the  politics of iden tity  a n d  practices of 
exclusion/ inclusion. W ho am  T  an d  Who are  ‘we’” (1996 p. 3). This
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concept is acknowledged by those on both  sides of th e  issue.
Conservative legal scholar R ichard Fein observed,
The lifeblood of a  soldier is m asculinity , bravery an d  gallantry. The 
battlefield soldier is insp ired  to risk  all by fighting w ith com rades 
w hose a ttrib u tes  conform  to h is view of m anhood .... And it is 
inarguab le th a t the m ajority of a  fighting force w ould be 
psychologically and  em otionally deflated by th e  close p resence  of 
hom osexuals who evoke effem inate or rep u g n an t b u t n o t m anly 
visions (Rimm erman 1996 p. 114).
Arguably, the m ilitary is a  m agnet for these kinds of m en, because  of the 
forum  it provides. Yet th ro u g h o u t aU of o u r society, m en  strongly 
associa te  them selves with w h at th e  cu ltu ra l symbol of m anhood  
rep resen ts . This is a  fundam ental reason  why the deba te  over adm itting  
gays to th e  m ilitary was so controversial in  the  U.S. a n d  particu larly  
ab h o rren t to m any social conservatives, veterans, an d  those  cu rren tly  
serving in  the arm ed forces. Adam believes that.
At th e  h ea rt of the sense  of te rro r am ong the m ilitary  in  the  face of 
hom osexuality  is a  sem iotic chain , w hich binds aggression, 
m ascu lin ity  an d  self-esteem  into a  tightly w ound m echan ism  
designed to m otivate an d  discipline the  male soldier. This 
m echan ism  is a  well-honed extrem e of a  larger social obligation, 
w hich th rea ten s  m ales w ith a  loss of m ale prerogatives shou ld  they 
show  signs of sym pathy w ith th ings “feminine” (1994 p. 111).
In Male Impersonators: Men Performing Masculinity, M ark S im pson w rites:
The perform ance of m ascu lin ity  in all its various rites, from 
football to war, h as  m ore to do w ith th e  anxiety a  m an  h a s  ab o u t 
th e  “hole” h idden betw een h is  legs th a n  his p h a llu s , th e  possession  
of w hich he is forever advertising  (Zeeland 1996 p. 4).
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Shilts w arns, “C ultures, like individuals, labor m o st vigorously to defend 
w hat they  m ost doub t” (1993 p. 33).
T hroughout the controversy, Cobb an d  E lder’s observation th a t 
“a ttach m en ts  to characteristic  symbols are likely to be m ore a  function of 
acquired affection th an  of well-specified cognitive m eaning” was 
obviously applicable (1983 p. 83). Soldiering is designed to have a  cu lt­
like au ra . It m u s t be mystified because its ten e ts  sim ply do not hold u p  
u n d e r questioning. The absu rd ity  of the m ilitary’s position is clearly 
obvious b u t only to those who give it close scru tiny . Cobb and  E lder’s 
approach  em phasizes th a t the socialization process “leaves little do u b t as 
to w hether som ething is regarded as  good or bad, positive or negative, 
even th o u g h  they m ay leave u s  u ncerta in  as to why” (1983 p. 83).
C onstruction  Through D iscourse 
Cobb an d  Elder are  again  on the m ark  w hen one considers som e of 
the typical d iscourse th roughou t the m ilitary (1983). D uring  basic 
training, if a  recru it reveals any  hesitancy or does poorly in  an  exercise, 
u sua lly  h is  drill sergean t will call him  a “faggot” or “little girl.” With 
associations like tha t, the sym bol of m anhood along w ith all of its own 
affective associations an d  im plications for its in ten d ed  an tithesis, 
hom osexuality, is perpetuated . If every tim e a  rec ru it perform s poorly, 
he is referred to a s  gay, th en  of course  he is going to draw  connections 
between th e  concept of w eakness an d  the concept of hom osexuality. The 
young m an  is being socialized. Even worse, consider th a t  airborne u n its  
a t  Fort Cam pbell were reported  to m arch  to cadences su ch  as  “Faggot, 
faggot, down the street. Shoot him , shoot him , till he  re tre a ts” (Suro 
Washington Post 0 3 /0 4 /0 0 ) . This phenom enon is n o t lim ited to an
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organizational o r in stitu tiona l cu ltu re . Indeed, we know  th ro u g h  
everyday observation  th a t types o f associative discourse regard ing  
m anhood  a re  n o t u n ique  to th e  m ilitary. It perm eates aU of socie ty  an d  
sh ap es  th e  w ay we perceive o u r  w orld. Lehring explains.
The issu e  of hom osexuality  a n d  m ilitary service provides a  perfect 
o p p o rtu n ity  to exam ine how  widely d issem inated  these  
co n s tru c tio n s  of hom osexuality  have become. O ften exp ressed  by 
m ilitary  officials and  elected public servants, these  epistem ologies 
of sex have exploded in  the  official d iscourse of the  U nited S ta tes. 
These diverse tenets often overlap an d  contrad ict one an o th e r, b u t 
they  com e together in th e ir efforts to construc t th e  hom osexual a s  
“u n fit of m ilitary  service.” The reaso n s generated a re  a lm o st alw ays 
u n re la ted  to jo b  perform ance, o r an y  objectively verifia.ble 
s ta n d a rd s  of m ilitary read in ess  o r effectiveness (1996 p. 271).
For th a t  m a tte r, soldiers m igh t have different perspectives on  
hom osexuality  if d iscourse - th a t  pow erful in s tru m en t of c u ltu re  - w ere 
radically  changed . W hat if we lived in  a  society th a t honored  re c ru its  
who successfu lly  com pleted exercises by deem ing them  as  “faggots” an d  
those who failed w ere degraded a s  “w im py stra ig h ts”? A Navy 
psychologist explained:
The phallic  aggressive im agery u se d  by the  drill in s tru c to r  to sp u r  
h is rec ru its  onw ard m ay help  th em  tow ard focusing th e ir  sex u al 
drives appropriate ly , a lthough  it is unlikely  th a t feelings of 
ten d ern ess  a n d  com passion a re  th u s  inculcated. For th e  in secu re  
an d  u n ce rta in , th e  opportun ity  to fondle an d  sleep w ith h is  rifle 
m u s t be  a  pow erful con trib u tio n  tow ard the  m ascu line self-im age 
(Zeeland 1996 p. 8).
Even d isco u rse  outside th e  rigors of boot cam p is w rough t w ith  the 
sam e cruel irony. Zeeland no tes th e  fabled soldier who claim s th e  
reason  he h a d  sex w ith  a  m an th e  n ig h t before w as because  he w as 
intoxicated.
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The fact th a t  he  h a s  had  sex w ith  an o th e r m a n  m ay be displaying 
n o t ju s t  h is fear th a t  w hat he h as  done will be called queer - th a t 
is, unm anly , b u t h is recognition th a t it is d ish o n est an d  u n fa ir  to 
call w h a t he h as  done any significant d ep a rtu re  from w h a t anyone 
else m igh t feel o r do. Maybe he recognizes as  factitious th e  only 
socially accepted excuse for w hat it is, really only (like even the  
m ost transgressive im aginable h u m an  sexual acts) the  m u n d an e  
exercise of ju s t  an o th e r h u m an  poten tia l (1996 p. 134).
Incidentally, the  ban, rigid a s  it was, actually  exem pted those w hose 
sexual h is to iy  included the  “occurrence of a  single episode of 
hom osexual behavior while intoxicated” (Burrelli 1993 p. 8).
A ssum ing even rem otely sim ilar d iscourse filtered into an d  w as 
em ployed by th e  larger society, it w ould be likely th e n  th a t  th e  cu ltu re  
also w ould have construc ted  distinctly different im ages of w h at it m eans 
to be gay an d  w hat it m ean s to be straight. Maybe, then , th a t 
hypothetical cu ltu re  w ould eventually decide to im pose restric tions on  
th e  adm ission  of heterosexuals to the  m ilitary b ecau se  they h ad  com e to 
symbolize fem ininity. Therein lies still an o th e r exam ple of how  th is  
issu e  is also ab o u t the “personal being political” in  political cu ltu re . 
Cobb a n d  E lder note, “Sym bols index properties of a  political cu ltu re  in 
m u ch  th e  sam e way th a t  they  index an  ind iv idual’s beliefs an d  v a lu es” 
(1983 p. 82). This leads Adam  to explain:
The fusion  of m ilitary  effectiveness w ith  m ascu lin ity  an d  
concom itan t dem onization of fem ininity an d  hom osexuality  h a s  
becom e so fundam en ta l a  p a r t of the m ilitary  psyche th a t  the 
p rospec t of gays in  th e  m ilitary stim u la tes a  psychological pan ic  
rooted in  th e  fears of the loss of self (1994 p. 111).
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The T raum a Of Change 
Amid panic of exposure an d  cultural change, exclusionary 
regulations will be extrem ely comforting to soldiers who have been so 
absorbed  by the  cu ltu ra l sym bol of manhood. G overnm ent policies are 
expressive and  they  inform  an d  reflect upon o u r cu ltu re . K arst explains:
Exclusionary policies achieve this reassu rance  by s tan d in g  as  an  
official sym bol of group dom ination, an  au thoritative s ta tem en t 
consigning a  “hom osexual” to the s ta tu s  of outsider. The denial of 
m em bership to perso n s so labeled reassu res  o ther service 
m em bers th a t they  belong - and  especially reassu re s  m ales th a t 
they are “m an  enough” to be in the group (1991 p. 558).
Gore Vidal, a  gay veteran  of World War 11, p u ts  it m ore sim plistically:
there is no su ch  th in g  as  a  hom osexual or a  heterosexual person  .
. . . Most people a re  a  m ixture of im pulses if n o t p ractices, and  
w hat anyone does w ith  a  willing partner is of no social o r cosm ic 
significance. So w hy all the  fuss? In order for a  ru ling  c lass to 
rule, there m u s t be a rb itra ry  prohibitions. Of all prohibitions, 
sexual taboo is the m ost useful because sex involves every one . . .
. We have allowed o u r governors to divide th e  popu lation  into two 
team s. One team  is good, godly, straight; th e  o ther is evil, sick, 
vicious (Zeeland 1996 p. 15).
Thus, it is n o t h a rd  to u n d erstan d  why the policy debate  is fram ed 
a s  the  problem  of gays in  th e  military. Given A m ericans’ cu ltu ra l 
a ttitu d es  toward gays an d  m anhood, blaming the victim s is n o t 
altogether surprising. Lehring argues.
In  the face of su c h  overwhelm ing evidence th a t  no legitim ate 
in te rest or ra tiona l explanation  exists for its  exclusionary  policy, 
the  m ilitary h a s  relied on stereotypic judgm en ts of hom osexuals 
an d  hom osexuality th a t  a re  rooted deeply in  A m erican cu ltu re  . . . .  
The acceptance an d  prom otion of age-old stereo types a n d  
hom ophobia by th e  official in strum en ts of th e  s ta te  have a
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legitim izing effect, codifying prejud ice and  the reb y  m ak ing  legal 
reform  for lesbians a n d  gays m ore difficult th a n  ever (1996 p. 274).
H erek, no tin g  th e  overwhelm ing lack  of em pirical proof su p p o rtin g  any 
k ind  o f b an , claim s that, since it  sh o u ld  be “recognized th a t  gay m en and 
le sb ian s a re  n o t inherently  u n fit for m ilitary  service,” th a t  th e  “on u s of 
the  ‘p rob lem ’ shou ld  be defined in  te rm s of heterosexuals - specifically 
ra m p a n t hom ophobia am ong th a t  popu la tion” (1993 p. 547). In  o ther 
w ords, th e  very fact th a t th e  debate  cen te rs  more a ro u n d  th e  problem  of 
gays th a n  a s  a  problem  of he te rosexua ls  provides a  c lear ind ication  of 
cu ltu ra l a tt i tu d e s  toward hom osexuals in  America. This dovetails w ith 
Cobb a n d  E ld er’s contention, “T h a t cu ltu re  colors percep tions an d  
co n s tra in s  p rob lem  definition is revealed daily in topical co n cern s of 
A m erican po litics” (1983 p. 85).
A pparen tly  hom osexuals were viewed as su ch  a  p rob lem  th a t  
D esert S to rm ’s fam ed G eneral N orm an Schw arzkopf told m em bers of 
C ongress th a t  if the  ban  is abolished ,
we will en d  u p  with a  second c lass-c lass  arm ed force . . . .  Troops 
will faithfully  try an d  execute th e  orders of th e ir civilian leaders, 
b u t th e ir  h e a rts  sim ply w on’t  be in  it. . . . They will be ju s t  like 
m an y  of th e  Iraqi troops in  th e  d e se rts  of Kuwait, forced to execute 
o rders  th ey  don ’t believe in  (Bacevich 1993 p. 44).
Schw arzkopf expected policym akers to believe th a t if th e  U.S. lets gays 
serve openly, th e  m ost powerful m ilita iy  in  m odem  tim es will collapse. 
Every o th e r co u n try  in  the world th a t  h a s  dropped its b a n  - includ ing  
coun tries  w ith  powerful arm ies - do n o t rep o rt any  rem ark ab le  h indrance  
to m ilita iy  effectiveness. In fact, m an y  coun tries th a t  feared  soldierly 
bonding w ould be affected have la u n ch ed  education  an d  sensitiv ity
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tra in in g  to en ligh ten  the  troops. Those efforts have largely been 
su ccessfu l (Konigsberg 1993; R ostker 1993).
Schw arzkopf, in  effect, ac tually  a s se r ts  th a t  the negative c u ltu ra l 
a ttitu d e s  tow ard hom osexuals am ong U.S. soldiers are so en tren ch ed  
th a t  the re  is no w ay gays can  be openly adm itted  w ithout paralyzing th e  
a rm ed  forces. Yet no congressional hearings were ever schedu led  to 
exam ine th e  epidem ic of hom ophobia in th e  m ilitary. Nor h as  it been  
considered  th a t  th is  ra m p a n t hom ophobia m ay actually  h u r t n a tio n a l 
secu rity  by d iscouraging  potential top -no tch  recru its  who h ap p en  to be 
gay from  serving th e ir  country . Prohibiting qualified groups from  
en listing  plainly d im in ishes the ta len t pool for the  n a tio n ’s defense.
Fram ing The D ebate 
In a  rare  m om ent of candor a n d  en ligh tenm ent. S enator C harles 
Robb (D-VA) spoke of the  im portance of fram ing the  argum ent. D uring  
th e  congressional debate  on  the ban. S en ato r Robb, a  Marine veteran , 
exp ressed  d isg u s t a t  the “specter of two girl se rgean ts  dancing to g e th er.” 
However, h e  suggested  th a t  “the th re a t to m orale com es n o t from  th e  
o rien ta tio n  of the  few b u t th e  closed m inds of the m any” (Doherty an d  
Towell 1993 pp. 271-272). Fellow law m akers who were on  the S enate  
floor consp icuously  scoffed a t  and  heckled h is  rem ark . Given how  closed 
m inded  th e  debate  w as, clearly Cobb a n d  E lder’s m odel helps u s  a tte m p t 
to m ake sense  of th is  b ro u h ah a . T hrough sym bol definition,
a  political c u ltu re  ac ts  to lim it th e  range of problem s an d  p roblem  
solving a lternatives th a t  are likely to be  considered, even 
en te rta in ed  or recognized. While th is  ten d s to lim it the  d em an d s  
th a t  a re  p laced on th e  political system  an d  facilitates the 
developm ent of ro u tin e  m odes of coping w ith  problem s, it  c an  also
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blind a  polity to po ten tia l dangers an d  severely lim it its  ability to 
speak  effectively to th ese  problem s th a t are recognized (1983 p. 
85).
Adam concludes th a t the  “‘problem ’ of gays in  th e  m ilita iy  then , 
h a s  very little to do with th e  lives an d  experiences o f . . . gay m en .” 
Instead , it is ra th e r  the
projection of a  series of fears an d  anxieties characte ris tic  of the 
ideologies of the dom inan t c lasses in  general a n d  m ore particularly  
of gendered, nativist, heterosex ist d iscourses circu lated  an d  
reproduced by certa in  constituencies in A m erican society (1994 p. 
109).
(This point of how  the “problem ” is fram ed will be m ade c learer by later
d iscussion  on the approaches to the  problem  by o ther countries.) The
b an  protects an d  perpe tua tes these ideologies. The m ih ta iy ’s position is
a  prejudicial, self-fulfilling prophecy th a t  renders it im possible for gays to
“officially” prove th e ir equal value as  soldiers. K arst calls it “th e  single
m ost im portan t governm ent action  in  m aintain ing  public a ttitu d e s  th a t
stigm atize hom osexual o rien ta tion” (1991 p. 559). If th e  b an  w ere these
cu ltu ra l elites’ m ost powerful w eapon aga inst gays, no w onder they  found
them selves fighting so h a rd  to preserve it:
. . . the policy is a n  au thorita tive  sta tem en t stigm atizing 
hom osexuality. Every discharge of a  gay soldier is a n  official 
degradation  cerem ony, an  invitation to the  troops - an d  especially 
to very young m en - to partic ipate  in  fu rther ac ts of group 
subord ination , relieving th e  anxieties of male rivalry th ro u g h  
ritu a ls  of group dom ination. The exclusion policy is, above all, 
political th ea te r (Karst 1991 p. 546).
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If, in  fact, th e  policy exists firmly to reinforce cu ltu ra l sym bols, it 
h as  surprisingly little practical effect. All sides agree th a t hom osexuals 
have always served in the m ilitary a n d  always will. Denying en try  to 
those who are tru th fu l (or certain) of th e ir  o rien tation  while g ran ting  it 
for those who lie can n o t be in  the m ilitary’s practical in terest. Moreover, 
the notion th a t a n  unconditional lifting of the b an  will u sh e r in ho rdes of 
hom osexuals is nonsensica l and  certainly  n o t dem onstrated  in  o th e r 
contexts (Konigsberg 1993).
Irony And Tragedy
Ironically, th e  argum en t th a t th e  m ilitary is largely the  dom ain  of 
the  m asculine m ay actually  entice gays to join, an d  assertions regard ing  
the brutality  of battle  m ay have increased  the determ ination of gays.
Shilts refers to d a ta  th a t  suggest the societal co n s tru c t of gays as 
effeminate w as often th e  im petus for th em  to jo in  the  arm ed forces in  the  
first place - particu larly  in tim es of w ar (1994). They felt a  special need  
to prove the ir m anhood. Socialized in to  the  cu ltu re ’s views of 
m asculinity, they se t o u t to prove w hat they h ad  m ost profoundly  com e 
to doubt. The m ore dangerous the proposition, the m ore these m en  were 
determ ined to conquer it.
The fact is, m any  young people jo in  the m ilitary for reasons th ey  do 
no t fully u n d e rs tan d  them selves. E n listm en t ac tually  jum ped  
imm ediately after m ed ia  reports of the infam ous “McKeon D eath M arch .” 
This incident consisted  of a  drill-instructor-devised p u n ish m en t th a t  
required 75 troops to m arch  through a  sw am p in  th e  middle of the night. 
Six recruits drowned, o thers were in ju red  (Shilts 1994).
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Once in  th e  m ilitary, th e  desire to prove on e’s self rarely  fades.
Gay veterans who served w ith  distinction often a ttr ib u te  th e ir ac ts of 
valor during w arfare to a n  enhanced  desire to d em o n stra te  their 
m anhood. Tragically, a n  indifference to the risk  of d ea th  due to a  
“d isg u st w ith life” w as also frequently  cited a s  a  cau se  for the ir bravery. 
Some gay veterans claim ed su c h  depression w as b ro u g h t on by fear of 
th e  stigm a they  would bear if th e ir orientation w ere to be m ade public. 
N um erous su icides have been  a ttrib u ted  to p re ssu re  associa ted  with 
ru m o rs of a  purge (R im m erm an 1996). M ohr lam ents:
The chief problem  of th e  social in stitu tio n  of th e  closet is no t th a t  it 
prom otes hypocrisy, requ ires lies, se ts sn a re s , b lam es the victim 
w hen sn a red  a n d  cau ses  u n h ap p in ess  - th o u g h  it does have all 
these resu lts . No, th e  chief problem  w ith the  closet is th a t it trea ts  
gays a s  less th a n  h u m an , less th a n  an im al, less even th a n  
vegetable - it  trea ts  gays as  reeking scum , th e  b rea th  of death  
(1993 p. 114).
Gays are  certain ly  n o t th e  firs t m inority group  to be viewed as “less 
th a n  h u m an ” in  the  U nited S tates. G overnm ent policies have 
institu tionalized , validated, an d  perpetuated  a  sy stem atic  dem eaning of 
m arginalized groups ever since the  republic w as estab lished . An obvious 
exam ple is the  lack  of civil righ ts accorded to A fiican-A m ericans 
th ro u g h o u t m u ch  of U.S. h istory . O ther cases can  easily  be m ade for 
Native A m ericans, A sians, a n d  women.
In  particu lar, the  m ilitary’s position on gays is rem arkab ly  sim ilar 
to how  it approached  racia l issu es , especially in teg ra tion . This m uch can  
be said: the m ilitary is very co n s is ten t in its bigotry. The fight to restric t 
its  cu lt of m asculin ity  to a n  elite few h as  gone barely  u n ch an g ed  in
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m anifold decades. By “le ttin g  people in ,” the m ilitary  fitfully 
u n d e rs ta n d s  th a t it  m u s t redefine its  m asculine-w arrio r ideal.
Few argum ents can  h igh ligh t th e  m ilitary’s irra tio n a l allegiance to 
its  own social construc tions m ore th a n  a  direct com parison  betw een its 
positions on  the gay b an  a n d  opposing  integration. In th e  n ex t chap ter, 
th is  thesis exam ines the  h is to iy  of gays and  blacks in  th e  m ilita iy . The 
a rgum en t is proffered th a t  b o th  g roups have been relegated  to ou tsid er 
s ta tu s  because they re p re se n t a  ra tio n a l challenge to th e  m ilita ry ’s elitist, 
irra tional constructions o f m anhood . The m ilitary’s a rg u m en ts  for 
dropping th e  ban  echo th e  a rcan e  trad itionalist a sse rtio n s  it  m ade for 
prolonging segregation.
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THE PAST AND PRESENT: THE EXPERIENCE OF GAYS AND AFRICAN
AMERICANS
“I  have w orked too long and hard against segregated public  
accommodations to end segregating m y moral concern. Justice
is indivisible. ”
— M artin L u ther King, J r .
The Case Of Gays 
The p a tte rn  of exclusion of gays is less concrete th a n  th a t  of 
African A m ericans. For m uch of A m erican history, the ex ten t of 
exclusion w as a  b an  on sodomy th a t b rough t forth relatively few 
expulsions. The s ta tu te s  m irrored sim ilar k inds of prohibitions in 
civilian society. M ost anti-sodom y laws h ad  been passed  in  a  m ore 
puritan ical, early  colonial era, but, th ro u g h o u t the tw entieth  cen tu ry , 
enforcem ent grew increasingly lax. D uring World War I, the  m ilitary  still 
officially claim ed th a t sam e-sex  in te rcou rse  could be grounds for co u rt 
m artial, b u t no p re-induction  screening p rocedures were in stitu ted . The 
arm ed  forces did n o t regard hom osexuality  as  a  group s ta tu s  w ith 
un ique, detectable characteristics (Greenberg 1988). The m ilitary 
reconsidered  th is  position during  World W ar II as its ran k s diversified 
an d  swelled to unpreceden ted  levels. Som e 16,000,000 A m ericans 
served in the  arm ed forces during  the  w ar (Karst 1991). W ith su c h  vast 
num bers, social issues suddenly  p u sh ed  to the  fore. In the a fte rm ath  of
36
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Sigm und Freud, p sychoanalysts  were able to con jure u p  answ ers (albeit 
m isguided ones) to the  m ilitary’s dilem m as.
In 1944, the  arm ed  forces formally borrow ed the  term  
“hom osexual” from psych iatry  an d  u sed  it as a  label to describe a  se ries  
of sexual behaviors th a t  were illegal (Berube 1991). Adopting the 
prevailing psychiatric  opinion, th e  m ilitary determ ined th a t p rac titio n e rs  
were m entally ill an d  shou ld  n o t serve. All m en tal illnesses m u s t have 
sym ptom s, so the  m ilitary responded  by constructing  some. Men w ho 
exhibited propensities tow ard sam e-sex  acts could be characterized  as , 
for example, effem inate, having a  strong  m aternal a ttachm en t, passive, 
condescending, an d  easily frightened. This profile gave legitim acy to 
certain  stereotypes. It w as also designed to be the  an tithesis to th e  
image of the  m asculine aggressive warrior. While conservative es tim a tes  
p u t the num ber of hom osexuals serving during W orld War II a t  m any  
hundred  th o u san d s, less th a n  one p er cent of rec ru its  failed the ir 
physical on accoun t of hom osexuality  (Berube 1991).
Still, screening for hom osexuality  proved how  silly the guidelines 
were; the m ilitary certainly  could never be accused  of institu ting  
progressive policies regarding hom osexuality. For example, du ring  W orld 
W ar II, m ilitary doctors often u sed  a  tongue depresso r to weed o u t gays. 
Recruits who did n o t gag w hen th e  depressor w as “th ru s t to the back  of 
the ir th roat” were often suspected  of having com m itted acts th a t w ould 
suggest they were u n fit to be a  soldier (Mohr 1988 p. 258).
While the m ilitary argued  th a t p a r t of the reaso n  for the ban  on 
gays was o u t of concern  for m orale, in  reality m orale issues m ay have 
actually  compelled th e  m ilitary to to lerate hom osexuality in its ran k s. 
D uring World W ar 11, hom osexuality  in  the m ilitary w as so com m on th a t
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o u t of concern for the tro o p s’ m orale, sam e-sex, private, a n d  consensual 
re la tionsh ips were largely d isregarded  so long a s  th e  M ilitary Code of 
C o n d u c t was obeyed in all o th e r respects (Greenberg 1988). Of the 
so ld iers who were singled o u t du ring  the war, th e  milita ry  s ta rted  
send ing  them  to psychiatric  hosp ita ls  instead  of p riso n s - reflecting a  
change in  policy. Almost 25  p ercen t of new adm issions to th e  two 
p rim ary  naval hosp itals in  1941 were for hom osexuality  (Greenberg 
1998). Over the course of th e  w ar, psychiatric w ards a t  m ilitary  
h o sp ita ls  were slowly cram m ed w ith soldiers who w ere se n t th e re  for no 
reaso n  o ther th a n  because  th ey  were believed to be gay. The head  of the 
in fam ous 3rd S tation H ospital, Lt. Colonel Lewis Loeser, conducted  a  
s tu d y  of 270 hom osexual p a tien ts  an d  concluded in  1945 th a t  m ost gays 
w ere “effective soldiers a n d  shou ld  be in tegrated in to  th e  arm ed  forces” 
(Berube 1990). At m ilitary  p risons, “queer s tockades” w ere estab lished  
to h o u se  gay soldiers. Eventually , the  m ilitary reform ed its  policy so th a t 
gays could  be discharged a s  un d esirab les ra th e r  th a n  incarcera ted  in 
p riso n s or m ental hosp itals. As peace arrived, th e  m ilita ry  aggressively 
dow nsized. Many cases th a t  h ad  been d isregarded d u rin g  th e  w ar 
sudden ly  drew adm in istra tive a tten tion , resu lting  in  th o u sa n d s  of 
d ishonorab le  discharges.
The num ber of gays w ho served their coun try  d u rin g  W orld W ar II 
w as vast. Fam iliar nam es inc lude Rock H udson, novelists J o h n  H om e 
B u m s a n d  Jo h n  Cheever, a n d  pho tographer M inor W hite. P residential 
b iographer Merle Miller served a s  ed ito r of Yank, th e  en lis ted  m en ’s 
m agazine during  h is service.
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The Case Of African Am ericans 
The b an  on African A m ericans serving in  the military can  be traced  
to the  M ilitia Act of 1792. The Act lim ited recru itm ent for s ta te  m ilitias 
to w hite m ale citizens. Protocols la te r ou tlined  by the military solidified 
th e  ban . In  1798, Secretary of W ar H enry Knox decreed th a t “no Negro, 
m ula tto , o r Ind ian  [is] to be enlisted n o r  any  description of m en except 
natives of fair conduc t or foreigners of unequivocal character for sobriety 
an d  fidelity.” G arry  Rolison an d  T hom as N akayam a explain th a t  th is  
s ta tem en t w as im p o rtan t no t ju s t  “because  it  excluded African- 
A m ericans b u t also because it equated  being African American w ith  
ch a rac te r defects unaccep tab le  to m ilitary  service” (1994 p. 122).
Explicit exclusion  of African A m ericans con tinued  well into the 
n in e teen th  cen tu ry . The Navy codified its  ban  in  1818. The Army 
followed s u it  two years later.
This p a tte rn  of system atic exclusion w as finally in terrup ted  o u t of 
v irtual necessity  du rin g  th e  Civil War. In  1863 - while the outcom e of 
th e  w ar w as still u n ce rta in  - P resident A braham  Lincoln reluctan tly  
repealed th e  ban . M anpower levels in  th e  Union arm y were dropping, 
an d  Lincoln w as desperate  for troops; while Union soldiers easily 
o u tn u m b ered  th e ir Confederate opponents, th is  advantage was 
dim in ished  by the N orth’s staggeringly h igher levels of attrition. The w ar 
would eventually  see the  partic ipation  of 200 ,000  black men, inc luding  
African A m erican troops com prising 25 p ercen t of the Navy (K arst 1991 
p. 512). C onstitu tional am endm ents w ere p assed  shortly  after th e  w ar 
th a t  ended slavery, g ran ted  African A m ericans citizenship, and gave 
African A m erican m ales th e  righ t to vote. Civil righ ts pioneer W .E.B. 
Dubois la te r  rem arked  th a t  it  w as th a t  th e  b lack  m an  “rose and  fought
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and  killed” th a t  com pelled whites to declare  h im  a  “m an ” (Karst 1991 p. 
512).
Still, L incoln’s repeal of the b an  inc luded  tigh t restrictions.
Lincoln insisted , for example, th a t b lack  reg im ents be com m anded by 
white officers. Pay scales for black troops w ere dram atically  lower th a n  
for white co u n te rp a rts . B u t perhaps the  m o st historically im portan t of 
these restric tions w as m anifested in  the  e s tab lish m en t of segregated 
un its . E ighty y ea rs  w ould pass before the m ilitary w as persuaded  to 
desegregate its forces.
In fact, it w as in the  backdrop of a n o th e r  arm ed conflict th a t 
progress w as m ade in  achieving full in teg ra tion  of b lacks into the arm ed  
forces. D uring W orld W ar II, a  m ore u rb an ized  b lack  population grew 
increasingly politically aw are and  organized. The em boldened black 
press am plified th e  sen tim ents of its com m unity . The Pittsburgh Courier 
and  th e  N ational A ssociation for the A dvancem ent of Colored People’s 
(NAACP) jo u rn a l The Crisis were two highly in fluen tial black-run 
publications th a t  relentlessly  argued for in teg ra tion  of the arm ed forces 
(Rolison an d  N akayam a 1994 p. 122). The Courier actually  set up  an  
in te rest group, th e  Com mittee for Participation  of Negroes in the N ational 
Defense, to lobby ag a in st racism  in  the  m ilitary. Also, J im  Crow laws 
limiting the  electoral power of blacks were slowly being lifted. African 
Am ericans were build ing  political m uscle a t  hom e while m any were 
serving effectively overseas.
As P residen t F ranklin  Delano Roosevelt sough t re-election in 1940, 
he w as concerned by the less than  en th u sias tic  su p p o rt coming from the 
African-Am erican com m unity. In the  wake of a  Courier endorsem ent of 
his opponent, W endell Wilkie, Roosevelt issu ed  a n  executive order to
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com mence “fair racial h iring  practices” in  th e  arm ed  forces. He also 
established a  panel, the  F a ir Em ploym ent P ractices Com m ission, to 
m onitor im plem entation {Rolison an d  N akayam a 1994 p. 123).
J u s t  a s  with gays, ex ternal p re ssu re  on  the  m ilitary  forced the 
issue of in tegration onto th e  policy-m aking agenda. The ensu ing  in te rna l 
debate w as heated . Civilian personnel te n d ed  to be m ore am enable to 
change, while the m ore vociferous m ilitary  b ra ss  favored th e  s ta tu s  quo. 
Political p ressu re  being w h a t it was, the  m ilita ry  still fended off policy 
change for several years. Som e h isto rians specu la te  th a t  an ticipation  of 
the Korean W ar m ay have a lso  con tribu ted  to  the even tual loosening of 
the m ilitary’s position. An increasing  n u m b e r  of m ilitary  p lanners 
com plained ab o u t the  logistical difficulties o f m ain ta in ing  segregated 
un its . N onetheless, it w as in  Ju ly  1948, a  full 150 y ea rs  afte r the 
original M arine Corps b a n  w as prom ulgated, th a t P residen t H arry 
Trum an issued  Executive O rder 9981. The decree called for racial 
integration of the  m ilitary (Rolison and  N akayam a 1994 p. 124).
As an  im portan t in d irec t resu lt of th e  policy change, African- 
American troops were assig n ed  frequently  to com bat u n its  a s  opposed to 
w hat w as previously often m enial labor d u tie s . For exam ple, over a 
million African A m ericans h a d  ser\'^ed in W orld W ar II. While the few 
who were given the o p p o rtu n ity  for com bat fought w ith  an  im peccable 
record, th e  m ajority - 75 p e rce n t - were d irec ted  to u n its  th a t  dealt w ith 
road construction , laundry , stevedoring, a n d  fum igating (Karst 1991 p. 
517). However, after T ru m an ’s  decree, A frican-A m erican troops would in 
effect also be m ore readily given the chance  to  dem o n stra te  the ir 
m anhood (and the ir m ortality) alongside o f a n d  in  a  sim ilar fashion to 
white troops.
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It is in te resting  to n o te  th a t, prior to the  policy controversy, 
African-Am erican m ales w ere com m only referred to a s  “boy” in  the 
U nited S tates, particu larly  in  the  Deep South. Tellingly, th e  te rm  
becam e gradually  less socially acceptable after T ru m an ’s o rd er w as 
im plem ented. As far a s  th e  m ilitary’s adm inistrative policies were 
concerned, African A m ericans w ould be entitled to the  sam e claim s to 
m anhood  as w hite troops.
T ru m an ’s order, a s  previously noted, was issued  in  th e  face of stiff 
opposition from th e  m ilitary. E xcerpts from m em os w ritten  to h im  by his 
to m ilitary advisers expose th e  m ilitary’s intransigence; T ru m an ’s 
A ssis tan t Secretary  of W ar R obert P atterson  decried
This policy (of segregating the  units) h as  proven sa tisfac to ry  over a  
long period of years a n d  to m ake changes would p roduce  
s itua tions destructive to m orale an d  detrim ental to th e  
p repara tions for n a tio n a l defense. It is the opinion of the  W ar 
D epartm ent th a t  no experim ents should be tried w ith  the 
organizational se t u p  of these  u n its  (Rolison an d  N akayam a 1994 
p. 123).
G eneral George M arshall, C hief of S taff for the Secretary  of W ar, weighed 
in  th a t
The arm y . . . should  n o t be charged with su ch  an  un d ertak in g . 
The se ttlem en t of vexing racial problem s can n o t be perm itted  to 
com plicate th e  trem endous ta sk  of the W ar D epartm en t an d  
thereby  jeopardize discipline a n d  morale (Rolison a n d  N akayam a 
1994 p. 123).
Secretary  of W ar H enry S tinson  concluded th a t “experim en ts 
w ith in  the  arm y in  the  so lu tion  of social problem s are frau g h t w ith 
dan g er to efficiency, discipline, an d  m orale” (Karst 1991 p. 520). General
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O m ar Bradley, the Army’s Chief of Staff, w as no t so d iscreet a s  to express 
h is  feelings in  a  confidential m em o. J u s t  days before T rum an  
prom ulgated  h is executive order. G eneral Bradley flatly w arned  the p ress 
th a t  desegregating the m ilitary w ould sp a rk  violence and  rebellion in  the  
ran k s . He declared; “The Army is  n o t o u t to m ake any  social reform.
The Army will no t p u t m en of different races in the sam e com panies” 
(Truscott N ew  York Times 2 /1 /9 3 ) .
D iscussion: D iscursive Patterns 
There appears to be little d isparity  in the roles th a t are  being 
played. The actors are s tru c tu ra lly  the  sam e - a  d isfranchised  m inority 
group th a t  is dem anding equal access against a  m ilitary th a t  deem s the 
group a  th re a t to its m asculine w arrior identity. The fine details vary, of 
course . Specific personalities w ithin  th e  m ilitary have changed  over 
tim e, b u t th e ir  argum ents for exclusionary policies have not. Likewise, 
th e  m ilitary’s perceived enem y is now  hom osexuals in stead  of b lacks, b u t 
th e  cause  th a t  is a t s take  rem ains the  sam e, and, indeed, the battle  is 
waged on th e  sam e rhetorical turf.
O bservers could easily b icker over the differences in  th e  n a tu re  of 
th e  oppression  th a t hom osexuals a n d  African Am ericans have endu red  
th ro u g h o u t A m erican history. It is, in  fact, p ru d en t to cau tion  ag a in st 
trivializing e ith e r group’s h istorical suffering. However, the  issu e  a t 
s tak e  is n o t necessarily  a  con test for who h as  suffered the m o st - to 
fram e the problem  in th a t way m erely hijacks the debate to the  m ilitary’s 
strateg ic advantage. As African-Am erican h isto rian  Henry Louis G ates 
p u ts  it, “try ing to estab lish  a  pecking order of oppression is generally a  
w aste  of tim e” (1993 p. 43). It is a  popu lar tactic w ith the b a n ’s
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supporters, who realize the advantage in splin tering a  form idable 
coalition, p itting  potential p a rtn e rs  ag a in st one another. It also 
sq u ash es a  keenly powerful m etaphor - one th a t expands the contex t of 
the controversy yet brings the  a rgum en ts into tighter focus.
At the  very least, an  exam ination of the cu ltu ra l sym bols a t  play 
reveals how these  groups are trapped  in  the  sam e storyline. M arten 
Hajer explains th a t
Storylines are the m edium  th rough  w hich actors try  to im pose 
the ir view of reality on others, suggest certain  social positions an d  
practices, and  criticize alternative social arrangem ents (1993 p.
47).
African A m ericans and  gays have been m ired helplessly, for th e  m ost 
part, in  a  storyline, a  web of cu ltu ra l mythology perpetuated  by  the  
m ilitary in o rder to protect a  system  th a t  provides for a  certa in  type of 
group dom ination.
E xclusionary policies, after all, are  official s ta tem en ts th a t  relegate 
certain  groups to ou tsider s ta tu s . Those recru its  who m eet the  m ilitary’s 
criteria are  rea ssu re d  th a t they do belong an d  th a t they do p o ssess  the 
righ t stuff; hence, the elitism of the M arines’ claim  th a t they a re  looking 
for a  “few good m en.” By rejecting p articu la r groups ou trigh t th e  m ilitary 
implies th a t  m em bership  in such  a  group prevents som eone from  being a 
“good m an .” D ecades ago, civil rights leaders fought for the rig h t of b lack  
ad u lt m ales to be regarded as noth ing  less th a n  full m en, in p a r t  by 
breaking  down barriers to m ilitary service. Today, gay rights advocates 
u n d ertak e  a  sim ilar cm sade.
T hus, th e  m ilitary finds itself regurgitating  an  easily an tic ipated  
defensive d iscourse. The arm ed forces is a  decidedly undem ocratic
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in stitu tio n  existing  in  a  society sp iritua lly  a n d  constitu tionally  com m itted 
to dem ocracy. Rolison an d  N akayam a explain  th is  tension:
On th e  one h a n d  the  m ih tary  . . . a s se rts  ascriptive differences 
betw een groups disallow m em bersh ip  in  th e  m ilitary. On the o th e r 
han d , a  m etad iscourse ex ists  in  civil society m ore generally to 
erad icate  ascriptive differences a s  a  b arrier to equal political and  
civil partic ipa tion  (1994 p. 129).
P residen t C linton h in ted  a t  th is  d ilem m a w hen he an n o u n ced  his “d o n ’t  
ask , d o n ’t  tell” com prom ise to top m ilitary officials assem bled  a t the 
N ational D efense University:
B ecause (the military) is a n  in s titu tio n  th a t  em bodies the  best of 
A m erica an d  m u s t reflect th e  society in  w hich it operates, it is also 
lig h t for th e  m ilitary to m ake changes w hen th e  tim e is a t  h an d  
(1993 p. 1373).
Clearly, then , w h a t is a t  stake here  is m ore th a n  ju s t  the access itself, 
b u t  w h a t it cu ltu ra lly  sym bolizes for th e  ac to rs  a n d  stakeholders. It is 
ab o u t identity  a n d  a b o u t groups m aking  claim s to partic ipation  in 
society. M ajor M elissa Wells Petty , an  advocate of th e  b an  a n d  au th o r of 
th e  book Exclusion: H om osexuals and the Right to Serve, argued:
The w isdom  of the arm y in avoiding issu es  th a t  a re  confounding 
society a t  large is especially a p p a re n t since th e  process of 
confron tation  an d  reso lu tion  of th ese  issu es  . . . would require the 
expend itu re  of scarce resources, financial an d  otherw ise, be tter 
sp en t o n  accom plishm ent of th e  m ilitary  m ission  (1993 p. 170).
This defensive d iscourse  th a t  the  m ilitary  esp o u ses u s in g  the  sam e 
sym bols w ith in  th e  sam e cu ltu ra l storyline is  evident. The m ilitary’s 
position h as  been  a  response  to ex ternal p re ssu re s  particu larly  from its
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civilian overseers an d  th e  mobilizations of ostracized- b u t n o t resigned- 
m inority groups. While th e  discourse espoused  d u rin g  th e  middle of the 
cen tury  w as th e  re su lt of growing black political pow er, the  rhetoric 
heard  a t th e  close of th e  cen tu ry  is u tte red  am id a n  increasingly  
politically active gay com m unity . As Alexander C o ck b u m  noted in the 
Los A ngeles Times, “Reform  always comes as a  m a tte r  of political 
calculation” (1 /3 1 /9 3 ). To som e extent, P residen ts T ru m an  and  Clinton 
were bo th  attem pting  to  appease  vital political constituencies.
The specific sim ilarities of the argum ents can  be categorized like 
chap ters in  a  novel, all co nstruc ted  in  the nam e of p ro tec ting  a  carefully 
cultivated m asculine w arrio r image. A brief review of th e  m ilitary’s 
explanations for opposing racial integration clearly echoes th e  argum ents 
p u t forth  today ag a in st d ropping the ban  on gays.
There were th ree  key aspects to the m ilitary’s d isco u rse  th a t 
em erged in  its struggle to deny  blacks equality. The firs t is th a t 
restric tions ag a in st ce rta in  groups serving in  the  m ih ta ry  are  typically 
based on claim s th a t  only m em bers of a  “privileged g ro u p ” have the 
m oral fiber to be good so ldiers. The second line of a rg u m e n ts  contended 
th a t segregation w as n ecessa ry  because black a n d  w hite  u n its  hving and  
train ing  together w ould be detrim ental to m orale, efficiency, discipline, 
and  good order. For exam ple, V ietnam  W ar hero  D avid H ackw orth, a  
ban  proponent, explained th is  position in th e  W ashington Post “ I cannot 
th ink  of a  b e tte r way to des tro y  fighting sp irit an d  g u t U.S. com bat 
effectiveness.” In 1948, N ew  York Times m ilitary ed ito r H anson  W. 
Baldwin wrote, “One of th e  su re s t ways to b reak  dow n m orale of the 
Army a n d  to destroy  fighting sp irit and  gu t U.S. co m b a t effectiveness,” 
was to in tegrate the  m ih tary  (Bianco 1996 p. 544). W ith m orale in
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question , m ilitary leaders feared bo th  then  and  now  th a t  volunteerism  
w ould suffer m iserably. Schw arzkopf told a  congressional com m ittee 
tha t:
The im pact on the Army’s public image w ould also endanger 
rec ru itm en t and  retention , by causing  po ten tia l service-m em bers 
to h es ita te  to enlist, m aking  p aren ts  of po ten tia l service-m em bers 
re lu c ta n t to recom m end or approve the en lis tm en t of th e ir  sons 
a n d  d au g h te rs  in an  organization in w hich they  w ould be forced to 
live an d  work with know n hom osexuals, an d  cau sin g  m em bers of 
the  Army to hesitate to re-en lis t (Bacevich 1993).
Ju x tap o se  Schw artzkopf s com m ents with the testim ony of Navy C aptain 
F.E.M. W hiting before the G eneral Board of the Navy shortly  after World 
W ar II:
The m inu te  the Negro is in troduced  into general serv ice...the high 
type of m an  th a t we have been  getting for the  la s t tw enty years will 
go elsew here and we will get the type of m an  who will lie in  bed 
w ith  a  Negro (Bianco 1996 p. 54).
W hiting also  cited the  com m ents of Texas R epresentative W.R. Poage, 
who h ad  declared  th a t so u th e rn e rs  would “cease to vo lun teer” w hen 
drafted  if th ey  h ad  to share living q u arte rs  w ith African A m ericans. If 
com pelled to serve, the congressm an  argued th a t they  would do so 
w ithou t en th u s ia sm  (Bianco 1996 p. 55).
The th ird  line of reasoning  em erged from the  claim  th a t  the 
m ilitary sh o u ld  no t be used  a s  a  venue for social engineering. These 
d iscourses endlessly  resurface in th e  contem porary debate  over w hether 
to adm it open  gays in the m ilitary (Rolison an d  N akayam a 128). The 
m ilitary claim s th a t it is a  un iq u e  in stitu tion  an d  shou ld  n o t be subject 
to th e  sam e k in d  of social p re ssu re s  as  o ther bu reaucracies.
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The sim ilarities are  hard ly  lo s t on  chroniclers of th e  c u rre n t policy 
debate. A Nexu York Times co lum nist rem arked , “R eading  th e  reac tions of 
senior m ilitary  officials, you would th in k  th a t  tim e h a s  stopped , th a t 
T rum an’s courageous stan d  never h ap p en ed ” (Truscott 0 2 /0 1 /9 3 ) . He 
added, “S u b stitu te  gays for b lacks an d  you've p retty  m uch, got the 
situation  facing President Clinton” (Truscott 0 2 /0 1 /9 3 ) . T he Los A ngeles  
Times ran  a  feature article entitled, “B lacks Battle in M ilitary Likened to 
Gays” (Reza 0 5 /1 4 /9 3 ) . The W ashington Post addressed  th e  sim ilarities 
in a  feature headlined, “Drawing Paralle ls—Gays an d  B lades” (Duke 
0 2 / 13/93). C ockbum  published  a n  editorial in the Los A ngeles Times 
w ith a  head line blaring, “Sam e Song, Different Verse” (1 /3 1 /9 3 ) .
C ockbum  analyzed records of congressional hearings on m ilitary  
desegregation w ith cu rren t tran sc rip ts  from the television program  
Crossfire focusing on  the  ban  on gays. He noted, “W hat trie a la ra iu s  
indicate is m erely th a t the  segregators an d  the d iscrim inato rs have no 
intellectually respectab le argum ents on th e ir side” (Los A ngeles Times 
0 1 /3 1 /9 3 ) . Yet, it w as n o t ju s t  the m edia  th a t  w as s tru ck  h y  th e  analogy.
Rem arkably, som e in the m ilitary itself were acknow ledging the 
relationship , even though  such  perspectives were frequently  quieted  by 
superiors. In a  1991 stu d y  designed to exam ine the re la tionsh ip  between 
hom osexuality  an d  security  risk, the  arm ed  forces’ own D efense 
Personnel R esearch an d  E ducation  C enter drew  the connection  between 
the case of b lacks an d  gays. It s ta ted  th a t  the
in tensity  of prejudice aga inst hom osexuals m ay be o f the  sam e 
order a s  th e  prejudice ag a in st b lacks in  1948 w hen trie m ilitary 
w as ordered to integrate. The o rder w as first m et witJh s to u t 
resis tan ce  by trad itionalists  in  the  m ilitary’s establisrim ent, dire 
consequences were predicted for m ain tain ing  discipline, building
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group m orale, an d  achieving m ilitary  organizational goals. None of 
th e  p red ic tions have com e tru e  (p. 22).
The repo rt fu rth e r suggests th a t.
Social science specia lists helped develop program s for com bating  
racial discrinaination so th a t now th e  m ilitary’s services are  
leaders in  providing equal opportun ity  for black m en an d  w om en. 
It w ould be wise to consider applying th e  experience of th e  p a s t  40 
years to th e  in teg ra tion  of hom osexuals (p. 22).
So clear a n d  inform ative is the analogy th a t  even P resident C lin ton  
drew  up o n  it a s  he  a ttem p ted  to elicit su p p o rt from a  skeptical aud ience  
of m ilitary leaders. C linton lectured:
S uch  controversies as  th is  have divided u s  before. B u t o u r  n a tio n  
an d  o u r m ilitary  have always risen  to th e  challenge before. T h a t 
w as tru e  of racia l in tegration  of th e  m ilitary  an d  changes in  th e  
role of w om en in  th e  m ilitary. E ach o f these  w as an  issue, b ecau se  
it w as an  issu e  for society as well a s  for the  m ilitary (p. 1372).
A cadem ics have m ost adven tu rously  explored the  m etaphor. Legal 
scholar K enneth  K arst w rote in  the UCLA Law  Review  th a t these  types of 
policy controversies have traditionally  nudged  A m erican civic cu ltu re  
forward, a n d  the  c u rre n t debate  over th e  gay b an  is an o th er su ch  
opportunity . K arst also u n d e rs ta n d s  th a t  u ltim ately  the prohib ition  
em bodies a n  oppressive construc tion  of m asculin ity .
From  th e  colonial e ra  to the m iddle of th is  cen tu ry  o u r arm ed  
forces have a lte rn a te ly  excluded an d  segregated blacks in  th e  
p u rs u it  of m anhood , a n d  today’s form  of exclusion an d  segregation  
are sim ilarly  grounded  in  the  sym bolism  of m asculine pow er (1991 
p. 501).
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As the prim ary  advocates of change, civil righ ts leaders  a re  all too 
fam iliar w ith th e  argum entative paradigm s a t  work. In  a  speech  a t  the 
graveside of h e r  late h u sb a n d , C oretta  Scott King asse rted ,
I strongly believe th a t  freedom  and  ju stice  can n o t be parceled  o u t 
in  pieces to su it political convenience . . . .  I d o n 't believe you can 
s tan d  for freedom for one group of people an d  deny  it to o th ers 
(Reza Los Angeles Times 5 /1 4 /9 3 ) .
The eclectic survey of quo tes reflects how m uch  p lay  the  analogy 
receives. Perhaps m ost notew orthy  is the diversity of ac to rs  th a t  ra ise  it. 
The President, the  m edia, civil righ ts leaders, an d  even som e in  the 
m ilita iy  concede th a t the  c u rre n t policy debate over dropping  the  b an  on 
gays m ight well be u n d ersto o d  in a  larger historical context. The 
contem porary  debate is p a r t  of a  string  of sim ilar policy controversies 
th a t  help  define o u r cu ltu re  an d  com prise our legacy. I t rep resen ts  yet 
an o th e r  claim  in a  co n tinuous national conversation th a t  helps u s  
u n d e rs ta n d  our societal ro les an d  conveys a  gripping a n d  often tragic 
story  ab o u t who we are.
Som etim es even th e  m ost apparen tly  silly and  petty  arg u m en ts 
ring familiar. For exam ple. G eneral Om ar Bradley an d  som e so u th e rn  
congressm en cited the ir se rious concerns over the  sh a rin g  of bathroom s 
after integration. Recall th a t, in cu rren t tim es, policy-m akers su ch  as 
S enato r Coats indicated th a t  th e ir  prim ary  concern over dropping the 
b a n  on  gays w as also the  sh a rin g  of bathroom s {New York Times 
0 2 /0 1 /9 3 ;  Adam 1993 p. 107). These ab su rd  an d  offensive a rgum en ts 
have n o t been lost on rep resen ta tives of groups fighting to overtu rn  the 
ban .
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Tim McFeeley of the  H um an  R ights Cam paign F und  explains.
The trea tm en t of lesb ians an d  gays an d  their ostracism  an d  
exclusion from the m ilitary is very sim ilar to w hat b lacks 
experienced prior to in tegration . People d idn’t w an t to have to 
show er w ith African-Am ericans. They d idn’t  w ant to have to ea t 
w ith them , sleep with th em  . . . .  (Duke Washington Post 2 / 1 3  /  93).
David Sm ith, a  spokesm an for the C am paign for Military Service, a  
coalition of civil rights groups opposed to the  ban, rem arked.
W hite soldiers will no t show er or sleep in the sam e b arrack s as 
African-American troops. Mixing African-American troops w ith 
w hites will w eaken the u n it’s cohesion - these are th e  argum en ts 
th a t  opponents of in tegration  w ere m aking fifty years ago. 
S u b stitu te  gay and lesb ian  a n d  it’s the sam e argum en ts being 
h ea rd  today. The com m on denom inato r is prejudice (Los A ngeles  
Times 5 /1 4 /9 3 ) .
Indeed, the m ilitary’s rhetoric  fits so neatly  into its storyline th a t 
one w ould th in k  the b rass reviewed its d iscourses on segregation w hen 
developing its cu rren t public re la tions strategy. Time an d  again, civil 
righ ts advocates encourage people to sim ply “substitu te  in  ‘gays’ for 
‘b lack s’” while assessing  the d iscourses. The following excerpt from the 
Secretary  of the  Navy in 1942 regard ing  segregation favors the  analogy. 
C onsider th e  following quote in  the  con tex t of the  cu rren t controversy 
over gays:
Men on board ship live in  particu larly  close association; in  the ir 
m esses, one m an sits beside ano ther; the ir ham m ocks or b u n k s 
are  close together; in th e ir com m on ta sk s  such  as those of a  gun  
crew, they  form a  closely-knit highly coordinated team . How m any 
w hite m en  would choose of th e ir  owm accord th a t th e ir  closest 
associa tes in  sleeping q u arte rs , a t  m ess, an d  in g u n ’s crew  should  
be an o th e r race? How m any  w ould accep t such  conditions, if
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requ ired  to  do so w ithout re se n tm e n t a n d  ju s t  a s  a  m atte r of 
course? T he G eneral Board believes th a t  if th e  issue were forced, 
th e re  w ould be a  lowering of co n ten tm en t, team w ork an d  discipline 
in  th e  service (Butler 1993 p. 15-16).
To the  e x ten t th a t “segregators a n d  d isc rim in a to rs” were able to 
circulate th ro u g h  official channels  th e  k in d  of a rg u m en ts  McFeeley an d  
Sm ith refer to only  helped to inform  a n d  validate  existing stereotypes of 
African A m ericans an d  gays. Indeed, th e  c ru e l social construc ts  to 
which African A m ericans and  gays have b een  victim  do n o t sim ply 
m eander into th e  world. R ather, these  m inority  g roups have been 
explicitly d esignated  as  an tagon ists in  o u r c u ltu ra l m yths. The m eaning  
of symbols, su c h  a s  m anhood, h a s  developed am id  th e  candid an d  
rancorous rh e to ric  espoused  du ring  policy-m aking controversies su c h  as  
the one th is  th e s is  d iscusses. To th e  d e trim en t of th e  disfranchised, the 
resulting  stoiyHne h as  shaped an d  reflected o u r  view of the m asculine 
warrior. Rolison a n d  N akayam a conclude, “T he problem atic of 
m asculin ity  h a s  inform ed the exclusion of b o th  African Am ericans an d  
gay A m ericans from  th e  m ilitary” (1994 p. 130). Even th e  RAND study , 
which th e  m ilitary  com m issioned, saw  m erit in  th e  analogy.
In light of th e  h istorical evidence, an y  asse rtio n  th a t racial 
in tegra tion  w as inherently  less p rob lem atic  th a n  th a t of in tegrating  
hom osexuals m u s t be viewed w ith skep ticism . The sim ilarities of 
th e  difficulties involved is a t  le as t a s  s trik in g  a s  th e  differences 
(Rostker 1993 p. 160).
The nex t section o f th is  ch ap ter ad d resses  th e  analogy in  greater detail.
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S ta tu s  V ersus Lifestyle 
Even w hen officials a ttem p t to d raw  distinctions betw een the 
m ilitary’s trea tm en t of gays a n d  African Am ericans, the a rgum en ts are  
easily  refu ted . Recently, form er Jo in t Chiefs of S taff C hairm an  Colin 
Powell testified before the  H ouse of R epresentatives th a t  hom osexuality  is 
n o t a  “benign” characteristic , w hereas race is. Powell explained race 
refers to a  s ta tu s , a  c lass of citizens, while sexual o rien ta tion  involves 
behavior a n d  lifestyle (Rolison an d  N akayam a 1994 p. 129).
Advocates of the  analogy do n o t deny th a t these  differences exist. 
C ertainly, a s  G ates notes, “Prejudices, of course, don ’t  ex ist in  the 
ab s trac t; they  all com e w ith  distinctive an d  d istinguish ing  historical 
peculiarities. In short, they  have co n ten t a s  well a s  form” (1993 p. 42). 
Yet, w here Powell’s logic falters m ost severely is th a t  prejudice is a lm ost 
invariably  based  on behaviors a ttr ib u ted  to s ta tu s . The prejudice rarely  
lies in  th e  s ta tu s  itself.
For exam ple, a  Jew  m ay be qu ick  to be stereotyped as a  m iser, a n  
A sian a ssu m ed  to be b rillian t b u t  up tigh t, a  w om an as  too sensitive, a n d  
an  African A m erican as  th rea ten in g  an d  lazy. Prejudices ag a in st these  
people have little to do w ith physical characte ristics su ch  as sk in  color. 
The physical charac te ris tic s  m ay p rom pt dem eaning jokes sh a red  a ro u n d  
the  office w ater cooler, b u t w h a t really institu tionalizes prejudice is the  
behaviors assigned  to these  groups. Plainly, gays are  victim s of th is k ind  
of stereo typing  an d  so a re  A frican A m ericans.
The m ilitary h a s  a ssu m ed  th a t  gays are  w eaker, sexually  
p rom iscuous, m ore likely to h a ra s s  o thers, an d  less trustw orthy . The 
m ilitary  also  co n stru c ted  behavioral reaso n s for b ann ing  b lacks p rio r to 
World W ar II. Officials claim ed b lacks were dangerous, im m oral, s tup id .
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an d  unsoldierly . These stereotypes w ith in  th e  arm ed forces were greatly 
d im inished following integration. It is j u s t  a s  likely th a t stereotypes 
involving gays w ould fade as well. The problem s gays and blacks face in 
the m ilitary are  based  on the erroneous belief th a t they regularly engage 
in a  range of undesirab le  behaviors, m ost of w hich testify to a  lack  of 
character.
T hroughou t all of society, negative behavioral stereotypes assigned  
to gays have resem bled those assigned  to Jew s m ore th an  to African 
Am ericans; for example, gays an d  Jew s are  each  perceived a s  a  “sm all 
cliquish, m inority  th a t nevertheless com m ands disproportionate an d  
sin ister worldly influence” (Gates p. 43). However, with respect to th e  
prejudicial a rg u m en ts against m ilitary service, African A m ericans an d  
gays have n o t only been assigned negative behaviors, b u t also 
undeniab ly  sim ilar behaviors. Specifically, the purveyors of prejudice 
have claim ed in  bo th  cases th a t African A m ericans and  gays exercise a  
m arked proclivity tow ard uninvited sexual aggression.
J u s t  a s  b lacks have historically been  represen ted  as sexually 
uncontro llab le beasts, ready to pounce  on an  unwilling victim  w ith 
little provocation, a  sim ilar vision of the  predatory  hom osexual h a s  
been in sinuated , often quite subtly , into the  defense of the b an  on 
gays in  th e  m ilitary (Gates p. 43).
P residen t C linton’s tangential references to the sociology of bigotry 
is w orthy of g reater consideration  here. As noted  by Stiehm , coun tless 
stud ies confirm  th a t  “t ru s t  and  confidence develop n o t from hom ogeneity 
b u t sh a red  experience” (1992 p. 693). The pioneering study  in  th is  
area, quoted  in  RAND, found:
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Prejudice . . . m ay be reached  by equal s ta tu s  con tac t between 
m ajority an d  m inority  groups in the p u rsu it of com m on goals. The 
effect is greatly enhanced  if th is contact is sanctioned  by 
institu tional su p p o rts  . . . an d  if it is of a  so rt th a t leads to the 
perception of com m on in terests and  com mon hum an ity  between 
m em bers of th e  two groups (Rostker 1993 p. 319).
When Clinton announced  to m ilitaiy leaders th a t he w as im plem enting 
the  “don’t  ask , don’t  tell” policy,” he told his skeptical audience:
those who have stud ied  th is  issue extensively have discovered an  
in teresting  fact. People in th is country  who are aw are of having 
known hom osexuals are  more likely to support lifting the ban . In 
o ther words, they  are able to see the issue in te rm s of individual 
conduct and  individual capacity instead  of the claim s of a  group 
with w hich they  do n o t agree and  also able to im agine how th is 
ban  could be lifted w ithou t a  destructive im pact on group cohesion 
and m orale (1993 p. 1371).
Interestingly, after T ru m an ’s executive order was in stitu ted , the  ratio of 
w hite soldiers opposing racia l integration was slashed  nearly  in  half, 
from 80% to 44%.
Arguably, it h a s  been  dem onstrated  above th a t th e  symbolic 
language th a t h as  been  com m only used  to characterize blacks and  gay 
m ales as less th an  com plete m en can  be linked back  to the  m ilitary an d  
its congressional an d  in te re s t group allies. So fervently h a s  the m ilitary 
em braced its own positions th a t  it m ight be argued th a t a  process of 
discourse institu tionalization  h a s  occurred. This theory explains how a  
powerful argum entative parad igm  takes root in a  p articu lar in stitu tio n  - 
in  th is case the m ilitary - an d  actually  m anifests itself in  the  ch a rac te r 
an d  practices of the in s titu tio n  (Haajer 1993). T hus, for th e  m ilitary, the  
b an  on gays, for exam ple, is m u ch  more th an  ano ther b u reau cra tic  rule.
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It ac tu a lly  helps define th e  ch a ra c te r  an d  cu ltu re  of th e  in stitu tion . It 
re in forces the  contention th a t  A frican A m ericans an d  gays have been 
victim s of the  sam e cu ltu ra l m ythology th a t  th e  m ilitary  h a s  perpetuated  
over th e  cen turies in order to defend the  policies th a t sh ap e  its  character.
D ecision-m aking theory, w hich  is sim ilar to Cobb an d  E lder’s 
ap p ro ach  in th a t they both  em phasize  con tex tual variables, m akes 
im p o rta n t contributions to th is  d iscussion . Admittedly, T ru m an  was 
p robab ly  n o t perceived as  th e  type of com m ander-in-chief who would 
know ingly ac t in any way to w eaken  th e  m ilitary for h u m a n ita ria n  
p u rp o ses . M ost Am ericans d id  n o t perceive him  a s  a  softy. He is, after 
all, th e  only person who ever o rdered  the  dropping of a n  atom ic bom b - 
twice. W ho h a s n ’t in  som e h igh  school or college classroom  d eba ted  the 
deploym ent of the atom ic bom b, particu larly  the  second one, on 
N agasaki, w hich killed m ainly w om en an d  children. Did it tru ly  have an  
effect on  th e  outcom e of the  w ar, or w as it done to re ite ra te  A m erican 
s tren g th  a n d  te s t the w eapon itself? O n th e  o th e r h an d , C lin ton  does n o t 
enjoy su c h  a  haw kish rep u ta tio n  am ong h is co n stitu en ts .
In  fact, while C linton’s p o p u la rity  actually  ju m p ed  du rin g  th e  1992 
p resid en tia l cam paign am id allegations of com m itting ad u lte ry  w ith 
G ennifer Flowers and  m ore recen tly  w ith P au la  Jo n e s  an d  M onica 
Lewinsky, h is num bers took a  nose-dive w hen a  le tte r w as released  
suggesting  he - like so m any th o u sa n d s  of o ther A m ericans - h ad  
deliberate ly  evaded the  V ietnam  d ra ft (Rosenstiel 1993). This d istinction  
alone reveals som ething ab o u t w h a t com prises A m ericans’ no tions of 
m anhood . Am ericans ap p aren tly  felt C linton w as m ore qualified to be 
com m ander-in -ch ief w hen they  lea rn ed  of h is wom anizing, y e t th ey  felt
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h e  w as less fit to govern because he avoided service in  the  tragic an d  
u n p o p u la r  V ietnam  War.
T hat th e  gay b an  issue is context-specific is cen tra l to this thesis . 
While th is  c h a p te r  highlighted th e  co n struc tions behind  a  cu ltu re of 
exclusivity, it also serves as a  rem inder of th is  d eba te’s parochial n a tu re . 
The p roposition  th a t  gays are ill su ited  for m ilitary  service is not 
universally  agreed  up o n  by the arm ed forces of the  world and  certain ly  
n o t hom e o u t by history. It is in fact qu ite  relevant an d  streng thens the  
argum en t to briefly consider th is  issu e  in  o th e r  contexts, as the nex t 
ch ap te r does. Surveying the experience o f o th e r coun tries with th is  issu e  
shou ld  u n d ersco re  th e  overarching a rg u m en t ab o u t the  predom inan t role 
of cu lture . C h ap ter 4 should confirm  th a t  th e  belief of incom patibility 
between hom osexuals an d  m ilitary service is based  in pure, and, 
increasingly, un ique ly  American, cu ltu ra l fan tasy .
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CHAPTER 4
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS: POLICY IN OTHER NATIONS 
The earliest roots for notions of dem ocracy in  the  western world 
cam e from H arm odius a n d  Aristogeniton, a  hom osexual couple who 
destroyed a  cruel ty ran t in  G reek m ythological litera tu re . “That 
hom oerotic bonding is th e  secret to an  effective fighting force is old new s” 
(Zeeland 1996 p. 3). In Symposium, Plato m arveled a t the virtues of 
hom osexuality. He argued th a t the m ost effective fighting force w ould be 
com prised of hom osexual lovers (Davis 1991). S parta , the  m ost fierce and  
feared w arrior nation  of th e  anc ien t world, fielded an  arm y that was 
thoroughly hom osexual. A popu lar m otto a t th e  tim e w as “An arm y of 
lovers can never be defeated” (Shilts 1993 p. 33). In th a t  military, having 
a  hom osexual lover was considered a n  im portan t ingredient to being an  
effective soldier. Jokes w ere plentiful th a t  w hen th e  c u rre n t Marine 
Corps leadership sought to ban  m arried  enlistees, they were mindful of 
the ancien t Sacred B and of Thebes (Zeeland 1996 p. 3). One of the more 
fam ous Greek w arriors w as A lexander the  G reat, conqueror of an em pire 
th a t  extended from p resen t day C roatia  to the  H im alayas (Davis 1991). 
H istory certainly does n o t suggest th a t  h is b isexuality  im peded his 
m ilitary prowess. The G reeks did n o t actually  define sexual relations as 
hom osexual or heterosexual. Gore Vidal poin ts o u t th a t
(the Greeks) knew  a b o u t reproduction . They knew  ab o u t lu st an d  
love. They knew  ab o u t the in tensity  of sexual desire between m en 
and  m en, women an d  w om en b u t for them  Lesbos w as ju s t an
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island  off th e  coast of Asia M inor while Sappho w as you r average
Pulitzer Prize w inning poet (Zeeland 1996 p. 3).
The rich  Ja p an e se  sam u ra i trad ition  is deeply im bedded in 
hom osexuality. In tense hom oerotic relationships were encouraged an d  
expected betw een sam ura i and  the ir acolytes. The acolytes them selves 
becam e sam u ra i only after m any years of benefiting from th is 
partnersh ip . In p a rts  of M elanesia “th e  male lineage w as bound  together 
as a  cohesive fighting u n it th rough  the  transm ission  of sem en from older 
to younger m ales” (Adam 1993 p. 105). A m ilitary caste  linked by 
hom osexual rela tionsh ips also existed am ong the  people of the  Siwa 
Oasis in  the Libyan desert from anc ien t tim es possibly th rough  the 
twelfth ce n tu iy . Many groups of Viking w arriors were also believed to 
have encouraged hom osexuality  in th e ir ranks (Adam 1993).
B u t the  successfu l gay w arrior is no t ju s t  found in  anc ien t 
civilizations. M any countries today have policies th a t perm it gays to 
serve in the ir na tional security  forces. Their approach  a n d  especially 
how they fram e th e ir d iscussion  of the  issue is instructive to th is thesis.
B ritish Prim e M inister W inston Churchill, one of th e  g rea test 
“w arriors” of th e  tw entieth  century , insisted  th a t naval trad ition  is 
com prised of rum , sodomy, an d  the la sh  (Davis 1991). One can  only 
imagine the b ro u h a h a  th a t w ould en su e  if the cu rren t o ccu p an t of the  
White House ever m ade su ch  a  sta tem en t. [Of course C hurchill m ight 
have actually  been  on to som ething. Between 1980 an d  1990 the  U.S. 
Navy w as responsib le for 51 percen t (8638 cases) of the  d ischarges for 
hom osexuality, even though  it com prises only 27 percen t of the  active 
force (Ray 1993).]
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The U.S. is, o f course , in  the m inority am ong  its  allies on the issue  
of bann ing  gays from  th e  m ilitaiy . A ustralia, A ustria , Belgium, C anada , 
D enm ark, F in land , F rance, Germany, Holland, Italy, Israel, Ja p an , 
Luxem bourg, New Z ealand, Norway, S outh  Africa, Spain , Sweden, a n d  
Switzerland all form ally allow gays into their a rm ed  forces. Of the 
sixteen coun tries in  th e  N orth American Treaty O rganization  (NATO) 
w hen C linton took office, only Portugal an d  G reece m ain ta in ed  abso lu te  
prohibitive policies. T urkey  h a s  a  stric t version of the “d o n ’t  ask, d o n ’t 
tell” policy. No form al effort is m ade to d iscern  th e  o rien ta tion  of troops 
u p o n  entry, b u t in  those  coun tries hom osexuality  is still widely viewed as 
incom patible w ith m ilitary  service. Of course, am ong all the  
aforem entioned coun tries , policies still vary greatly  accord ing  to cu ltu re  
an d  tradition.
Some of th ese  coun tries  actively recru it a n d  welcom e gays into 
th e ir military. A few form ally adm it hom osexuals b u t  im pose thinly 
veiled regulations on  conduct. Most com mon, however, is th e  app roach  
th a t  hom osexuality is a n  irre levant consideration  to m ilitary  service, 
w h a t m ight be referred to a s  a  laissez fa ire  policy. While cu ltu ra l 
m anifesta tions varied, it  is safe to say th a t  in  m an y  con tex ts during  
anc ien t tim es hom osexuality  w as socially co n stru c ted  to be a  m ilitary 
asse t. Indeed, th e  co rrespond ing  generalization th a t  could  be m ade 
ab o u t m any “m odem ” a n d  particu larly  w estern  c u ltu re s  is th a t  
hom osexuality  h a s  no bearing  one way or the o th e r on  m ilitary  ability.
In  sum , Adam  argues th a t  m o st w estern  an d  som e n o n -w estem  U.S. 
allies
continue to p artic ip a te  in  th e  m odernizing tren d  of ex tending  equal 
rights to all of th e ir  citizens regardless of trad itionally  ascribed
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a ttrib u tes  or p rejud ices . . . .  The United S ta tes  (and to some 
extent) th e  U nited Kingdom  rem ains exceptional in  its  continuing  
reproduction  of hom ophobic ideology an d  its a tta c h m e n t to 
superstitions an d  p aran o id  postu lations of a  fictive connection 
(1994 p. 106).
Segal p u ts  it slightly m ore straightforw ardly:
M ost na tions do n o t categorically exclude hom osexuals. Some who 
have excluded hom osexuals in  the p a s t have changed  th e ir policies 
in  recen t years. We know  of no nation th a t  in  th e  p a s t  h as  
adm itted  hom osexuals a n d  h a s  recently moved to exclude them . 
T hus the n u m b er of n a tio n s  where hom osexuals a re  excluded from 
m ilitary service is declin ing (Segal, e t al. 1993 p. 38).
The Anglo-American C ountries 
C ountries often categorized as  Anglo-American (England, A ustralia, 
C anada , New Zealand) w ere am ong the least progressive of th e  
aforem entioned coun tries  in  dealing with the issue, y e t even all of these 
n a tio n s  dropped the ir b a n s  before th e  close of th e  tw en tie th  century. Not 
surprisingly , these  co u n tries  broadly  share sim ilar cu ltu ra l roo ts with 
each  other.
E ngland’s m ilitary  firs t enacted  a  formal b an  in 1969, th e  sam e 
y ea r hom osexuality  w as legalized in  th a t country. E ng land  held  
parliam en tary  d iscu ssio n s on  its b a n  in early 1992, p rio r to the  U.S. 
p residen tia l elections, a n d  in troduced  a  relaxed policy, a  cousin  of “don ’t 
a sk , d o n ’t  tell” in  J u n e  1992. O n Septem ber 28, 1998, th e  E uropean  
C o u rt of H um an Rights u n an im o u sly  declared th a t  B rita in 's  rem aining, 
q u as i-b an  on hom osexuals in  th e  m ilitary w as a  “violation of the  basic 
h u m a n  right to privacy” (Lyall N ew  York Times 9 /2 8 /9 9 ) . The seven- 
m em ber court, com prised  of ju d g es  from Britain, F rance, C ypm s,
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L ithuan ia , A ustria, Norway, an d  A lbania, is based  in S trasbourg , France, 
an d  ac ts  as  the  ultim ate tr ib u n al for E uropeans, similarly to the  U.S 
Suprem e Court. Given the  co u rt’s decision, England has rem oved its 
ban .
While British officials cited sim ilar argum ents to the  U.S. in futilely 
defending the  policy, the court, in  considering  the cases of four soldiers 
w ith  exem plary records who were bounced  from th e  m ilitary based  on 
h e a rsay  and  circum stantial evidence of hom osexuality, ru led  the ban  
w as a  violation of their h u m an  righ ts (Lyall New York Times 9 /2 8 /9 9 ) . 
Steve Jo h n sto n , chair of R ank O utsiders, a  B ritish support group for gay 
soldiers, said  of the ruling:
People who serve or who elect to serve the ir country  do so w ith the 
com m itm ent th a t the  u ltim ate  sacrifice m ight be to give u p  the ir 
lives for their country. They d o n 't jo in  the navy or the arm y or the  
a ir  force to find sam e-sex p a rtn e rs  (Lyall New York Times 
9 /2 8 /9 9 ) .
The U.S. m ilitary could only be em b arrassed  by the court’s decision, 
w hich received in ternational a tten tion . The New York Times declared:
The change in British practice leaves the United S ta tes m ilitary 
nearly  alone am ong W estern n a tio n s  in  its official policy of 
discrim ination. It is an o th er c lear indication  th a t W ashington 's 
a ttitu d e  is behind the  tim es (Editorial 1 /1 5 /0 0 ).
A ustra lia  and  C anada dropped th e ir  b an s  during  the  1990s, 
though  C an ad a  had  been increm entally  relaxing its policy du ring  the 
1980s. Im m ediately after the m o st recen t m ajor switch, the  C anad ian  
m ilitary b rass , which was concerned a b o u t strong  anti-hom o sexual b ias
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am ong its 80,000 active troops, in s titu ted  sensitivity training. New 
Z ealand formally confronted the issu e  a t  ab o u t the sam e tim e as  th e  HJ.S.
Since the ir changes, C anada a n d  A ustralia observed no adverses 
effect on general recru itm en t and  re ten tion  nor did they su s ta in  any  
m ajo r reported incidents of a ttack s on  gays in  the ir forces. C anadians 
officials stated:
they have noticed no changes in  behavior am ong their troops.
They say  they know  to date of no instance  of people acknow ledg ing  
or talking ab o u t the ir hom osexual relationships, no fights or 
violent incidents, no resignations (despite previous th rea ts  to qimit), 
no problem s w ith recru itm ent, a n d  no dim inution of cohesion, 
morale or organizational effectiveness (Rostker 1993 p. 77).
A recen t New York Times editorial noted:
C anada, which also h ad  a  ban  on  gay troops, was com pelled by sa. 
federal court to reverse its policy in  1992. There is no evidence t# ia t 
the change in policy h as  led to h arassm en t, resignations or u n it  
breakdow ns. A ustra lia  h as  h ad  m uch  the sam e experience 
(Editorial 1 /1 5 /  00).
D a ta  are no t yet available for New Zealand.
While the issue a ttra c ted  considerable controversy in all the  A ngJo- 
A m erican countries, th e  debate  in the  U.S. w as clearly the m o st h e a te d .
It is particu larly  in teresting  to note the  difference between how  C an ad a i 
an d  th e  U.S. w restled w ith th e  issue given th a t the two coun tries sh a re : 
su c h  a  vast border. C an ad a ’s policy change, w hich was p rom pted  in  p a r t  
by jud ic ia l challenges, w as overwhelm ingly supported  by the  general 
population. S upporte rs of th e  ban  im ported  k indred  sp irits in  the 
A m erican m ilitary to testify aga in st change. However, th is app roach  
backfired as the ir a rg u m en ts  were d iscred ited  by the C anad ian  m edia
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a n d  cou rts . Officials found th e  A m ericans’ testim ony to be disturbingly 
sim ila r to those u se d  to defend segregation an d  th a t  th e ir  a rgum ents 
w ere scientifically su sp e c t (Hoffman W ashington Post 1 1 /3 0 /9 2 ) . In the 
U.S., of course, those  sam e assertions were a ttack ed  on th e  sam e 
g rounds, b u t A m ericans as  a  whole were less inclined to see p a s t their 
c u ltu ra l b linders, particu larly  w ithin th e  m ilitary.
Moreover, C an ad a  h a s  always h ad  stronger an ti-d iscrim ination  
law s th a n  the  U.S. One spokesperson for th e  C anad ian  m ilitary  
explained, “All of th e  old so rt of trad itional bogeym en a b o u t gays and  
lesb ians . . . w eren ’t  there  anym ore” (Hoffman W ashington Post 
1 1 /3 0 /9 2 ) . Indeed, in C an ad a  there seem ed to be a  sen se  am ong even 
th e  s ta u n c h e s t su p p o rte rs  of the ban  th a t  th e  m ilitary  w ould eventually 
a n d  inevitably have to a d ju s t to a ttitu d in a l changes in  its p a re n t society. 
While the  policy debate  w as n o t as controversial in  C anada , it 
co n s titu ted  even less of an  issu e  for m ost E uropeans.
The E uropean  A pproach 
In fact, m u ch  of E urope also h as  taken  w hat could be called a  
la issez fa ire  policy approach . In Spain, sexual o rien ta tion  in  th e  m ilitary 
h a s  sim ply been regarded  as  a  m atte r of choice since 1984, though  it 
d iscourages sexual rela tions betw een soldiers in the  b a rrack s . Likewise, 
Brazil does n o t p reoccupy  itse lf with th e  s ta tu s  of rec ru its , b u t  forbids 
“indecen t ac ts” betw een soldiers (Davis 1991). In F rance, w hich fields a  
conscrip t arm y in  w hich 10 m o n th s’ service is required , the  issu e  is also 
deem ed as one of persona l choice. Since th e  1960’s th e  F rench  gay 
m ovem ent an d  its  political allies (such a s  fem inist groups) have 
developed a  strong  an ti-m ilita ris t tradition. Therefore, th e  m ilitary  says
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th a t  often gays find a  way to screen  them selves o u t of the draft, which in 
F ran ce  h a s  m any loopholes. Yet, ironically, the cu lt of m asculin ity  exists 
in  th e  F rench  forces. One F ren ch m an  who is gay s ta ted  in  an  interview 
th a t  som e m ilitary exam iners purposely  denied exem ptions to gays in 
hopes th a t  service would “teach  (them) to be a  m an .” Generally, however, 
F rance could be categorized as  one of th o se  coun tries th a t h a s  no t 
form alized th e  issue in a  policy sense. The official p rev a ilin g  view is th a t 
“th e re  is no policy and  there  is no problem ” (Rotsker 1993 p. 80).
Like France, Belgium also a ssu m es  a  la issez fa ire  approach, 
th o u g h  in  th a t  country  relations betw een the  gay com m unity  an d  the 
m ilitary  a re  w arm er. In Belgium th e re  a re  no “laws, ru les, or regulations 
d iscrim ina ting  against hom osexuals in  th e  m ilitary” (Segal e t al. 1993 p. 
40). Any k ind  of h a rassm en t will re su lt in  reassignm ent. Switzerland 
also h a s  reported  very few problem s w ith  its  open door policy. Norway’s 
m ilitary  n o t only adm its gays b u t also h a s  enacted  specific laws to 
p ro tec t th em  from harassm en t. One ru le  states:
Anyone who in w ritten  or oral form  is th reaten ing , scorning, 
persecuting , or spiting a  gay o r lesb ian  person  will be pun ished  
w ith  fines or prison for u p  to two years (Konigsberg 1992 p. 12).
Even Poland would n o t p roh ib it a  recru it from enlisting on account 
of h is  orien ta tion . According to m ilitary  sociologist an d  M em ber of 
P arliam en t Jerzy  Wiatr, “In the Polish arm ed  forces there  are no laws 
d iscrim inating  against hom osexuals. I have also found no in stances of 
extra-legal discrim ination” (Segal, e t al. 1993 p. 40). H om osexuality is 
still qu ite  taboo in  Polish cu ltu re , however, so few troops are  inclined to 
reveal th a t  they  are gay. Poland rep re sen ts  a  case in  w hich the  m ilitary’s
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policy app roach  to gays m ay actually  be m ore progressive th an  th a t of 
the  larger society’s. The reasoning is th a t the  Polish military is 
conservative on social issues insofar as  they affect m ilitary effectiveness. 
Gays do n o t negatively affect m ilitary effectiveness, so the m ilitary h a s  no 
reason  to discrim inate against them . The larger Polish culture, quite 
conform ist in  character, is of course more concerned with general social 
issues.
Even in countries th a t are regarded as m ore homophobic th an  the 
U.S., there  are  exam ples of fam ous m ilitary leaders who happen  to be 
hom osexual. An example th a t  should be well know n to U.S. policy 
m akers a n d  m ilitary leaders is th a t of N icaragua, where former 
S an d in is ta  leaders Jaim e W heelock Roam an an d  Dora Marfa Tellez are  
bo th  gay. The two com m andants partic ipated  in the  overthrow of the 
br-utal Som oza regime, and  w arded off rebellion by the Contras, who were 
partia lly  tra ined  an d  funded by the United S tates (Adam 1994 p. 105).
The d a ta  on D enm ark an d  Holland seem  to offer special insight. I 
will d iscu ss  the case of D enm ark and  conclude th is  section w ith a  
slightly deeper exam ination of Holland, which is a n  interesting exam ple 
of tak ing  th e  opposite approach  of the U.S.
D enm ark  m aintains a  conscrip t arm y an d  is no t eager to reject 
personnel. Any kind of sexual h a rassm en t or discrim ination h as  been 
illegal in  th a t  country  only since 1981, w hich is surprising  given how 
sm oothly an d  successfully the  policy w as im plem ented. T ransgressions 
are  “g rounds for expulsion.” In  fact, since the  policy was enacted there 
h a s  n o t been  a  single recorded case of gay-bashing or any identifiable 
im pact on  th e  forces’ morale o r effectiveness. K ristin Andersen, a  D anish  
a ir force general an d  military a ttach é  in  W ashington, told the W ashington
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Post, “We do n ’t  h av e  an y  b an  an d  we do n ’t  have an y  problem . I do n ’t 
u n d e rs tan d  why (th e  U.S.) have a  debate on  i t . . . . Nobody cares ab o u t 
it” (Hoffman 1 1 /3 0 /9 2 ) . M any high-ranking officers a re  know n to be 
gay. In a  sep ara te  in terv iew  with The W ashington M onthly, A ndersen 
was asked  w h at k in d s  of problem s gays cau sed  in  th e  D an ish  m ilitary. 
She was bew ildered by th e  question, “Problem s? No. Should  there  be?
I’ve been in  th e  a ir  fo rce since 1954 an d  I c a n ’t  rem em ber one problem  
caused  by som eone being  a  hom osexual.” Added Air Force Second 
L ieutenant S tephen , “I t’s n o t som ething you th in k  abou t. H om osexuality 
- you know it’s legal a n d  it’s n o t an  issu e” (Konigsberg 1992 p. 12).
These quotes by D a n ish  m ilitary b rass strongly d em o n stra te  Cobb and  
E lder’s a rg u m en t a b o u t  how  problem  definition co rresponds to an d  is 
created by symbol defin ition  of the particu lar cu ltu re .
Case S tu d y : The Successful Exam ple Of Holland 
In th e  case of H olland, an  estim ated 12,000 troops - roughly  10% 
of its en tire force - a r e  hom osexual (Konigsberg 1992 p. 11). Gays were 
officially adm itted  in  1974 a t  the urging of in te re s t g roups. In 1987 
tougher laws were pa.ssed  to pro tect gays in the  m ilitary  from 
discrim ination. T here  is also a  well-known associa tion  of gay soldiers, 
loosely tran sla ted  a s  th e  Foundation  for H om osexuality in  the  Military.
The organization is c u rre n tly  led by L ieutenant Colonel Rene Holtel, who 
w as active in the  effort to p ass  the  an ti-d iscrim ination  legislation. M uch 
of the harm onious in teg ra tio n  in  Holland is cred ited  to educational 
efforts, w hich inc lude  m an d a to ry  courses for all m em bers of the  military. 
The sem inars are  d esig n ed  to sensitize troops tow ard  m inorities in  the 
military, particu larly  b lack s , women, an d  gays. The course  is titled IPs in
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the B ye  o f  the  Beholder. Also, m ilitary  doctors, p riests , a n d  psych iatrists  
a re  tra in ed  to  provide sup p o rt to  soldiers who are  considering  “com ing 
o u t” (Konigsberg 1992 p. 11).
H olland h a s  also tried to welcom e gays into the  m ilitary  w ith 
p rin ted  m a tte r. Recently, th e  D u tch  M inistry of Defense d is trib u ted  a 
booklet o n  hom osexuality th a t  inc luded  p ictures of troops re tu rn in g  from 
d u ty  in L ebanon em bracing th e ir  gay lovers. Another, o lder, leaflet asks:
H om osexuals within the  a rm ed  forces, would th a t  be conceivable? 
Yes of course  it would. Even more: it is a  m a tte r of course .
B ecause  the arm ed forces sh o u ld  represen t society, sh o u ld n ’t 
they? Yet a  lot people a re n 't  su re  th is  is a  w orkable idea. A good 
reaso n  to outline the a rg u m en t an d  get rid of the h es itan c ies  once 
an d  for all (Boers an d  M uelen 1994 p. 205).
The leaflet rep resen ts  official policy tow ard hom osexuality. I t n o t only 
seeks to p reven t an d  quash  d iscrim ination , bu t also to help  crea te  the 
cu ltu ra l cond itions und er w hich hom osexuals “can  be them selves” - even 
in  th e  arm ed  forces. Segal e t al explain.
The ap p ro ach  in Holland is to avoid blam ing hom osexuals for 
reac tio n s to them , and  to sensitize heterosexuals to th e  righ ts of 
hom osexuals through tra in in g  a n d  counseling (1993 p. 41).
Indeed, th e  D utch M inistry of Defense regularly ev a lu a tes existing 
policies a n d  reviews new social science research  regarding 
hom osexuality . (In the U.S., the  p ractice  is to disregard th e  research .) 
A ccording to Boers and  M uelen, th e  evaluations have “s tren g th en ed  a  
policy aim ed a t  prom oting to lerance a n d  integration” (1994 p. 214). In 
fact th e  D u tch  m ilitary h a s  aggressively targeted gays for recru itm en t.
For exam ple, ad s  have been ru n  in  the  D utch Gay Journal (Boers an d
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M uelen 1994). W hen asked  to sum  u p  the D utch  a ttitu d e  tow ard gays 
in  the m ilitary, Rob Saegar, a  tw enty-nine-year navy veteran, said, 
“Suppose yo u ’re on th e  beach in a  skim py bath ing  su it. The guy next to 
you  m ight be gay. Does th a t harm  your m orale?” (Konigsberg 1992 p.
11). M uch of the debate  in the U.S. rages over the  un ique work 
environm ent of the  m ilitary an d  the risks of “social experim entation.” 
Boers an d  M uelen provide the rejoinder from th e  D utch  perspective:
The typical official D utch  answ er would be th a t th is  k ind  of 
reasoning  can  be tracked  back to stereotyping an d  to lack  of 
knowledge. The re su lt is a  self-fulfilling prophecy. W hen the gay 
or lesbian  is ostracized, indeed u n it cohesion is strained . However 
D utch  policy suggests th is  self-fulfilling circle should  n o t be 
broken by bann ing  hom osexuals in arm ed forces - w hich is 
im possible anyw ay - b u t on the contrary  by stim ulating  a  general 
change in clim ate and  behavior. Admittedly th is is n o t easy  (Boers 
and  M uelen 1994 p. 214).
The norm ative context in Holland does n o t encourage viewing 
in tegration  of gays into the m ilitary as  any  type of “social 
experim entation” b u t m ore as  proper civil conduct. F u rther, the  au th o rs  
expect th a t in  D utch  society these progressive a ttitu d es  will rem ain.
They say policies regarding hom osexuals in  the D utch  m ilitary are “well 
grounded, institu tionalized, an d  guarded” (Boers and  M uelen 1994 p.
216).
Earlier, it w as poin ted  o u t how fram ing th e  issu e  as  a  “problem  of 
gays” instead  of as  a  problem  of hom ophobia in  the  U.S. m ilitary 
inform ed an d  reflected cu ltu ra l a ttitu d es th a t  m ade dropping the  ban  
especially controversial in  th e  U.S. It is clear from the above d iscussion  
how  the sam e general issue  - m ilitary policy regarding gays - w as 
approached  from an  entirely  different perspective in  Holland, and , no t
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coincidentally, integration of gays h as been relatively sm ooth in th a t 
country . Finally, the glorification of the w arrior m an  is n o t as 
p ronounced  in  D utch cu lture . One of the m ilitary’ s slogans is “As civil 
a s  possible. As m ilitary as necessary” (Boers an d  M uelen 1994 p. 215).
Taking a  brief look a t  a  society th a t h a s  allowed for such  
successfu l integration m ight be worthwhile. Socialization - prim arily 
formal education  - and  cu ltu ra l development h a s  enabled th e  D utch to 
dram atically  transform  societal a ttitudes tow ard gays over a  relatively 
sh o rt period of time. Scholars also point to th e  streng th  of the D utch gay 
m ovem ent in  the  1970’s, which had  benefited from  a  loosening of societal 
a ttitu d es  tow ard sexuality. D uring th a t time the  w om en’s liberation 
m ovem ent coalesced as well. Meanwhile the coun try  continued to grow 
increasingly individualized an d  secular, and  C hristian  political power 
w as su b su m ed  by the increasing popularity  of neo-liberalism  and 
socialism . T his change in cu ltu re  affected D utch  views of hom osexuality, 
w hich served as a  catalyst for the policy alteration.
According to a  1987 poll, 86 percent of D utch  believed th a t 
hom osexuals should be trea ted  with equality. T hat percentage had 
jum ped  30 percen t over 20 years. In a  survey conducted  in 1981 only 10 
percen t of D utch  reported feeling th a t hom osexuality  w as “dirty, deviant, 
or abnorm al.” T hat percentage m arked a  50 percen t decline since 1968 
(Boers an d  M uelen 1994 p. 206). Finally, in regularly  conducted  polls 
th roughou t the  1980s over 90 percent of D utch  consisten tly  concurred 
w ith the sta tem en t, “Hom osexuals should  have a s  m uch  freedom as 
possible to lead their own lives” (Boers an d  M uelen 1994 p. 206).
There are  some im portan t and  telling d istinctions betw een gay life 
in Holland an d  the U.S. th a t affect policy decisions su ch  as  w hether to
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officially adm it gays into th e  arm ed  forces. The biggest differences lie in  
th e  everyday inteririinglirig of s tra ig h ts  and  gays, the n a tu re  of academ ic 
research , an d  th e  political c lou t of gay groups. In the  U.S., gay ghettos 
have tak en  sh ap e  in m a jo r cities, w hereas the gay population  is m ore 
geographically d ispersed  in  H olland. This brings to m ind S tiehm ’s an d  
C lin ton ’s contention  th a t a s  gays m ix w ith the society, p rejud ices are 
likely to subside. Secondly, research  on hom osexuality in  the  U.S. ten d s 
to focus on su b cu ltu ra l lifestyles. D utch  researchers devote m ore 
a tten tio n  to u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  cau ses  of discrim ination an d  finding ways 
to elim inate it. (In fact th e re  is a  Gay S tudies D epartm en t a t  the  
co u n try ’s U trecht University.) Moreover, D utch academ ic stu d ies  have 
been  actively em ployed in  th e  developm ent of th a t co u n try ’s civil righ ts 
legislation. The social sc ience resea rch  in the United s ta te s  h a s  been 
largely ignored in  policy q u estio n s, especially, a s  I have argued , over the  
issu e  of gays in  th e  m ilitary, w here th e  m ilitary’s professional ju d g m en t 
ignores academ ic findings. Finally, gays have gained political c lo u t in 
H olland th rough  forming coalitions w ith  other groups, especially  w hen 
fighting for civil righ ts is su e s  (Boers an d  M uelen 1994 p. 215). Gays in 
th e  U.S. have n o t been a s  su ccessfu l in  forging powerful coalitions n o r as  
savvy in expressing  the ir in te re s ts . This h as  a  cyclical effect. The 
aud ience th a t A m erican gays m ark e t the ir ideas to are  socialized to be 
skep tical of them , w hich in  tu rn  m akes it h a rd er for gays to m arsh a l 
political support.
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CHAPTER 5
D O NT ASK, DONT TELL AND THE PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE
“For the m ost part, changes in the m eaning o f  a culturally prom inent 
sym bol are gradual and  serve to susta in  its societal role. ”
—Roger Cobb an d  C harles Elder
“D on’t  ask , don’t  tell” is the  epitom e of the  above Cobb an d  E lder 
m axim . The policy, born o u t of a n  in c rem en ta l app roach  to change 
tow ard  adm itting  gays into the m ilitary, h a s  served only to reinforce 
ex isting  sym bols. Each year since its  inception, m ore people have been 
d ischarged  from the services u n d e r  “d o n ’t  a sk  d o n ’t  tell.” In  1998, for 
exam ple, 1,145 people were d ischarged  for being gay, u p  from  997 people 
in  1997 (Priest Washington Post 1 /2 3 /9 9 ) .
M ilitary psychologists have felt obligated to report p a tien ts . The 
m ilitary  responded  by encouraging gay servicem en to sh a re  the ir 
concerns w ith  m ilitary lawyers, w hich only reinforces th e  notion  th a t 
th e re  is  som eth ing  crim inal ab o u t being gay. R ecruits have expressed  a 
g rea t deal of confusion abou t the  policy. M any reported  th a t  they  still 
felt th ey  could  be ousted for being gay w ithou t declaring so outright. 
O th ers  believed th a t m ilitary h onor codes dem anded  self-disclosure or 
th a t  they  could  face im prisonm ent if th e ir  o rien ta tion  w ere revealed.
72
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The P resid en t him self recently conceded th a t  the  policy is “o u t of 
w hack” (Williams Washington Post 1 2 /1 2 /9 9 ) . His Vice President, A1 
Gore, opposes th e  policy, saying th a t it h a s  “n o t achieved its sta ted  
objective” of allowing gays to serve (Williams W ashington Post 1 2 /1 2 /9 9 ). 
Even Hillary C linton, the President’s wife a n d  c u rre n t candidate for 
Senate in  New York, supports gays serving openly, having declared th a t  
“don’t  ask , d o n ’t  tell” “h a s  not worked” (Williams Washington Post 
1 2 /1 2 /9 9 ).
The Pentagon  inspector general released a  rep o rt in  March 
claim ing th a t  h a ra ssm e n t of gays occurs frequently  an d  free of penalty  in 
the military. Of th e  71,500 personnel polled, 80 p ercen t of the 
responden ts acknow ledged hearing inappropria te  rem arks abou t gays 
(Suro W ashington  Post 3 /2 5 /0 0 ) . Well over a  th ird  h ad  w itnessed 
h a ra ssm en t b u t d id  no th ing  to stop it (Suro W ashington Post 3 /2 5 /0 0 ) .
In the  case of Private Winchell, he reportedly en d u red  trem endous 
h a ra ssm en t from  fellow soldiers in the m on ths leading u p  to his horrific 
m urder. A lm ost one in ten  respondents adm itted  to w itnessing a ssau lts  
ag a in st gay service m em bers (Suro W ashington Post 3 / 2 S / 00).
Similarly, any  policy th a t does n o t recognize an d  protect the rights 
of gays to privacy an d  to non-discrim ination  because of sexual 
o rien ta tions is likely to reinforce an d  ju s tify  existing a ttitudes an d  
stereotypes a s  well as  to create an  env ironm ent of d is tru s t and  
susp icion  tow ards gays in the military. To accord  less th a n  full 
rights to gays who serve in the m ilitary, a s  “d o n ’t  a sk  don’t tell” 
policy does, is to continue to stigm atize th e  gay com m unity an d  to 
ju stify  co n tinued  d is tru s t and susp icion  (Davis 1993 p. 28).
Meanwhile, the  m ilitary  h a s  conceded th a t  a n ti-h a ra ssm e n t train ing  is 
uneven  th ro u g h o u t th e  b ranches of th e  arm ed services (Suro W ashington 
Post 3 /4 /0 0 ) .  Confusion also abounds am ong en listed  soldiers, officers.
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an d  m ilitary physic ians an d  lawyers. Gays often ca n n o t report 
h a rassm en t o r seek  m edical care or legal assistan ce  w ith o u t risking 
expulsion them selves (Suro W ashing tonPostS /4 /OQ).
“D on’t  ask , don’t  tell” w asn ’t  crafted by those who w anted  to drop 
the  ban, b u t ra th e r  those who w anted  to preserve it, s u c h  as  former 
S enator Sam  N unn (D-GA). The policy is a  g radual change, a s  Cobb an d  
E lder would have it, th a t  actually  serves only to reinforce th e  societal 
roles.
By yielding to bigotry, the  policy endorsed it. It validated  the 
hom ophobia th a t is so im bedded in our cu ltu re . At the  very least it 
did no th ing  to con trad ict it ... The policy is doing precisely w hat 
the m ilitary in tended: keeping gays o u t of the  a rm ed  services . . . 
to lerated b u t hard ly  welcomed, and  then  only if th ey  stayed in the  
closet. This w as n o t a  policy. It was a  craven accom m odation to 
bigotry (Cohen W ashington Post 1 2 /16/99).
Hillary Clinton h a s  said  h e r h u sb a n d ’s decision to in s titu te  “don’t  
ask , don’t  tell,” w as based  on a  political assessm en t th a t  it w as the best 
he  could do a t the time. Political prospects for dropping th e  b an  
altogether now hinge on th e  outcom e of fu ture elections. Dropping the 
b an  would require bold, decisive executive action. U nless th e  m ake-up of 
Congress radically changes - and  polls suggest it will n o t - it is unlikely 
th a t  it would exercise th e  will or the leadership to revisit th e  issue  on its 
own.
Congress is, by design, a  deliberative body, and , in  a n  ideal world, 
su ch  a  forum  would effectively expose the irrationality  of an y  k ind  of ban. 
However, congressional deb a tes no longer seek to sw ay m em bers, who 
are  rarely even p resen t for the  debate, b u t ra th e r the  m a sse s  - public 
opinion. These debates, th en , involve slick and  broad m an ipu la tion  of 
symbols, colorfully packaged to pique m ass m edia in te re s t, particularly
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for television, a n d  to cap tu re  the  fancy a n d  inflam e th e  will of key 
constituencies. Policy debates become a  c lash  of sym bol-laced 
soundb ites on th e  evening news. Images an d  sym bols conform to these 
tw o-m inute so u n d  bites, reasoned  argum en ts do no t. Cobb an d  Elder 
contend  th a t  people’s “world views” are crea ted  by  “elem ents” th a t are 
“tran sm itted  piecem eal” (1983 p. 84). These so u n d b ites  are the u ltim ate 
piecem eal tran sm iss io n  of worldviews. Though Cobb an d  Elder’s w ritings 
on the  influence o f sym bols pre-date o u r m o d em  m ed ia  culture, one 
canno t deny th a t  m ed ia  cu ltu re  m akes Cobb a n d  E lder’s theories more 
relevant th a n  ever.
Cobb an d  E lder fu rth e r teach  th a t political sym bols compel people 
to overlook “gaps, inconsistencies, even con trad ic tio n s” while feeding an d  
reinforcing the ir sen se  of “system ness,” an d  th e ir  “historically 
accum ulated ...w orld  view” of who people are  a n d  w h a t roles they shou ld  
play in society (1983 p. 84). Proponents of the  b a n  argue in symbols, 
m etaphors, an d  social co n stru c ts , w hereas op p o n en ts  find their 
a rgum ents in reaso n , science, an d  h u m an  righ ts. In  congressional 
debates, indeed, in  na tional debates, th is d ichotom y favors proponents of 
the ban . If, in  1948, a lm ost tw enty years before th e  civil rights 
m ovem ent, T ru m an  h ad  allowed Congress to lead  th e  debate on 
desegregating th e  a rm ed  forces an d  had  he also deferred  widely to the 
arm ed forces’ own (as referred to in the gay b an  debate) “inherently  
subjective ju d g m en t,” critical policy change w ould have been long 
delayed. Policies w ould have rem ained co n s is ten t w ith  the  prevailing 
world view, ju stified  by w h a t Cobb and  E lder w ould generously label as 
“in ternal logic” (1983 p. 84). Congress is sim ply n o t positioned to lead 
the effort.
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C hange will probably  be initiated by the P residen t. However, a 
conservative, likely a  R epublican, who follows a  R eagan-esque p a th  to 
the W hite House by tying th e  n a tio n ’s strength  an d  “m ach ism o” to the 
arm ed forces, is probably n o t going to advocate d ropp ing  th e  ban . This is 
the type of leader who ex tends the  au ra  of m ilitary pow er to help people 
feel a  little more powerful in  th e ir own lives. Power on ly  ex ists if it  is 
asserted , an d  th is k ind of m ilitary externally a sse r ts  pow er ag a in st other 
nations, b u t it m u st also in ternally  assert power a g a in s t “o th e rs .” Here 
A dam ’s sta tem en t com es to bear th a t the m ilitary “b in d s  aggression, 
m asculin ity , and  self-esteem ” an d  th a t Americans ca rry  a  “cu lturally  
em bedded view” th a t hom osexuality  represents a  fem inization th a t  would 
w eaken an d  soften th e  m ilitary  (1994 pp. 104, 111). T hose who seek  to 
boost the  national image (as well as their own) by sp eak in g  in term s of 
m ilitary pow er are, in cu ltu ra lly  symbolic term s, im plying su p p o rt for 
an ti-hom osexual policies.
Moreover, conservatives have constituencies to ap p ease  who are 
typically anti-gay rights, a n d  have traditional values a n d  world views th a t 
would include conceptualizing the  soldier as m asculine-w arrior. The 
C hristian  Coalition would be a n  example of th is type of group. Likewise, 
one can  assu m e th a t conservatives fare better politically in  less 
progressive geographies, su c h  as the Bible Belt an d  th e  Midwest. This is 
a  core constituency  of nationally  elected conservative policy-m akers. Not 
surprisingly, these regions, one can  assum e, have a  sm all percentage of 
out-of-closet hom osexuals. As Clinton stated, “People in  th is  coun try  who 
are aw are of having know n hom osexuals are more likely to su p p o rt lifting 
the b an ” (1993 p. 1371). T hese constituencies would expect, a s  we all do, 
the ir adm ired  public figures p erp e tu a te  comfortable storylines.
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One can  also expect th a t th is  type of leader, particu larly  w ith a  
m ajority in Congress, would sp in  the  endless reports on  th e  failure of 
“don’t  ask , don’t  tell” to justify  reverting to a  full-scale ban . S u ch  a  move 
would rew ard h is supportive, conservative constituencies while 
pun ish ing  activist groups who opposed him.
In the cu rren t presidential cam paign. Republican cand idate  Bush 
h as  argued th a t the Clinton A dm inistration has softened a n d  been 
antagonistic to the m üitaiy, and, by suggestion, rem inds sym pathetic  
audiences, whom he needs to be m otivated to go to the  polls on  election 
day, th a t it was CHnton-Gore who, wittingly or not, u sh e re d  issu es  like 
gays in  the m ilitary to the front of th e  national agenda. U nder an  
adm inistration  th a t advocates those k inds of policies, no w onder, he 
in tim ates, morale h as  su n k  to a n  all-tim e low, read iness is su e s  abound, 
and  recru itm ent h as  m issed the  m ark.
Instead, hope for d ram atic policy change lies on th e  sh o u ld ers  of a  
progressive who sees p a s t h is cu ltu ra l lenses to u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  science 
supports dropping the ban . He m u s t be passionate ab o u t civil rights. He 
m u st have an assertive leadership  style, and  he m u st be able to 
com m unicate w ith the an tagonistic  stakeholders in te rm s a n d  symbols 
they can  em brace.
Clinton deserves credit for tackling the issue, b u t  he failed to fully 
drop the ban. In the end, bo th  sides widely criticized h is  han d lin g  of the 
issue. We m u st hope th a t th e  n ex t p residen t who confronts th e  issue 
took careful note of how C linton’s presidential honeym oon tu rn e d  into a 
hazing party, hosted  by h is critics a n d  the media, as C lin ton  struggled to 
forge a  middle ground on the  issue. The nex t candidate who m akes the 
sam e cam paign pledge to drop th e  b an  ought to be p rep ared  to actually
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do so. Learning from th e  Clinton experience, he  m u s t know  th a t  
supportive b u t increasingly  inpatien t in te re s t groups will d em an d  he 
follow th rough  an d  th a t  th e  opposition w ould co u n te rp u n ch  m ercilessly, 
all while u sing  th e  issu e  a s  a  symbol to coalesce the ir forces.
One advan tage th e  cu rren t D em ocratic cand idate , A1 Gore, enjoys 
is th a t, unlike th e  “d raft dodging” Clinton, he is a  veteran, w hich  shou ld  
bolster h is credibility. Moreover, Gore h a s  d em onstra ted  a  capac ity  to 
m ake bold decisions th a t challenge the n a tio n ’s prejudices, s u c h  a s  h is 
selection of S en ato r Jo se p h  Lieberman (D-CT), a  Jew , to be h is ru n n in g  
m ate. Still, issu in g  executive orders th a t  are  so passionately  a n d  
fundam entally  opposed by culturally  revered stakeholders will requ ire  a n  
even m ore profound  a c t of leadership.
Political p rognostications aside, th e  com m ander-in-chief, be it Gore 
o r ano ther leader of the fu tu re , who does move to drop the  ban , shou ld  
do so w ith Cobb an d  E lder’s theories in m ind. He m u s t ad o p t th e  tactics 
of those who have fought the  ban. By politically u sin g  sym bols, te rm s, 
an d  m etaphors th a t  the  m ilita iy  can  u n d e rs ta n d , the P residen t w ould 
minimize an g s t while enhancing  buy-in. For exam ple, the  m ilitary  
em braces clarity  in  m ission. It is little w onder th a t  it w ould struggle w ith 
“do n ’t ask , d o n ’t  tell,” a  policy th a t on  the  su rface m ay seem  su c c in c t b u t 
is, in fact, riddled w ith am biguities, a s  its  failed im plem entation  painfu lly  
exposed. However, a  directive issued  by th e  com m ander-in -ch ief th a t  
ends the b an  w ithou t equivocation or hand-w ringing  would, a t  least, p u t 
th e  situation  in a  context th a t  the m ilitary  u n d e rs ta n d s . As an  
institu tion , it know s how  to give orders a n d  how  to take them . It resp ec ts  
leadership , stren g th , an d  courage, an d  w ould see those  ch a rac te ris tic s  in 
th e  form of a  lucid  directive even while expressing  d isg u s t a t  its  con ten t.
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W ith “d o n ’t  a sk , d o n ’t  tell” n o t only w as im plem entation  a  m inefield, b u t 
th e  policy itse lf filled with w eakness a n d  com prom ise. If the  P residen t 
feels he m u s t assuage m ilitaiy leaders, th e n  he shou ld  provide a  give- 
b ack  on a  d ifferent issue. By com prom ising on the  policy itself, he is 
really  com prom ising on  prejudice.
Moreover, th e  new  policy m u s t be explained in  te rm s th e  m ilitary 
em braces. It m u s t em phasize concepts su c h  as freedom, dedication, 
team w ork, a n d  diversity. The m ilitary defends these  concepts in  war; 
they  m u s t be  accepted  w ithin the ir ran k s . A m erica’s w arriors m u s t 
em body w h a t they  defend, even if it is unw elcom e. As long a s  soldiers 
ad h ere  to th e  m ilitary’s stric t codes of conduct, they m u s t be allowed to 
serve th e ir co u n try  free of discrim ination. The m ilita iy  h a s  defended its 
in s titu tio n a l bigotry by m anipulating  cu ltu ra l sym bols. Ultim ately,
“d o n ’t  ask , d o n ’t  teU’s” best chances for dem ise will also requ ire  u sin g  
th ese  sym bols. Social science research  in s is ts  there  is no place for the 
ban , b u t it  will tak e  more th an  science to revoke it.
After issu in g  the directive, the P resid en t shou ld  tell th e  m üitaiy , “ I 
have done w h a t I pledged, w hat I th in k  is rig h t an d  b es t for th e  m ilitary  
an d  the  nation . I u n d e rs tan d  th is  action  is unw elcom e in  som e q u arte rs . 
We m u s t agree to disagree an d  move forw ard. We have the g rea test 
m ilitary  the e a r th  h a s  ever know n, an d  1 prom ise you I w on’t  le t th a t  
change u n d e r  m y w atch .” To h is congressional critics, the  P residen t 
sh o u ld  exercise even stronger M achiavellian-like leadership . He m u s t 
say, “I have m ade a  decision in  m y capacity  a s  com m ander-in -ch ief for 
th a t  we all know  eveiy shred  of research  in s is ts  is right. Since th is  
n a tio n  h a s  bigger an d  more serious problem s to solve, if you  choose to 
w aste  th is governm ent’s precious tim e playing political football w ith  th is
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issue, I will see to it  th a t you regret it.” In  short, the P residen t m u s t be 
presidentia l. He m u s t a s se r t h is authority, because, as Cobb an d  E lder 
help u s  u n d e rs ta n d  and  h istory  clearly dem onstrates, the  facts will n o t 
prevail over cu ltu ra l m anipulation.
B ecause the arm ed forces wül be resis tan t, the P residen t shou ld  
en su re  safeguards are in  place. F requent and  fair-m inded au d its  an d  
investigations shou ld  be u n d ertak en  by credible agencies, su ch  a s  the 
GAO, the  m ilitary’s own inspector general, an d  the Equal Em ploym ent 
O pportun ity  Com m ission. “Triggers” should  be created th a t  enable the  
Ju s tic e  D ep artm en t to intervene a t bases th a t show p a tte rn s  of refu sa l to 
comply. M ilitary police shou ld  receive special sensitivity tra in ing  above 
th a t w hich  is  adm inistered  to all military personnel, to enab le th em  to 
thoroughly  investigate h a rassm en t and  h a te  crim es. These specially- 
tra ined  officers should  be held strictly accountable if they fail to properly 
ac t u p o n  on  a  com plaint. If necessary, special u n its  could be crea ted  to 
address h a ra s sm e n t involving racism , misogyny, or hom ophobia. M ost 
im portantly , an  office should  be created a t  the Pentagon to oversee 
im plem entation. The office should  be headed by a  Presidentially- 
appoin ted  a tto rney  an d  staffed by both civilian and  m ilitary personnel 
whose m ission  w ould be to ensu re  successful im plem entation an d  triage 
com plain ts from  gay personnel. The m ilitary will no t welcome th is level 
of oversight. The m ilitary should  be prom ised th a t the  oversight will 
d issipate once they prove th a t the oversight is n o t needed. The m ilitary 
prefers it m issions to be swift an d  certain  an d  supported  by a t  le a s t twice 
the p erso n n e l necessary  to do th e  job. The sam e strategy shou ld  be 
employed a s  the  b an  is dropped in a  hostile environm ent.
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Cobb a n d  E lder have helped u s  u n d e rs ta n d  why the  military clings 
so d ram atically  to a  policy th a t enjoys no su p p o rt in  science, is not 
curren tly  sh a re d  am ong com parable in te rna tiona l arm ies and  dom estic 
h ierarchies, an d  w hich history'- h as  proven to be w rongheaded vis-à-vis 
racial desegregation of the forces. The m ilitary  w as wrong then  an d  it is 
w rong now. By applying Cobb an d  E lder’s theory, a  fu tu re  President can 
avoid being trap p ed  in the sam e cu ltu ra l undertow  th a t sabotaged 
C linton’s efforts to undo  the policy.
The policy change will enable the n a tio n  to rig h t a  bad  policy, one 
th a t carries th e  historically and particu larly  s in is te r ta in t of 
institu tionally-sanctioned  prejudice. By u n d e rs tan d in g  the challenge in 
cu ltu ra l te rm s, policym akers can ac t w ith the  confidence, b u t not 
arrogance, th a t  they  have in a  sm all way stren g th en ed  o u r na tion ’s civic 
fabric an d  freed u s  to achieve our po ten tia l bo th  as  individuals and  a s  a  
collective whole. The American experim ent in  dem ocracy m u st continue 
to lead, n o t follow, th e  re s t of the world.
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